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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

An ngont for tho fiaptiat and nollecior in every 
church. Send na the tinme of one in your church.

Wo ought to add at least 1,000 now names to our 
list during the month of November. Will you not 
help uft do soT

Qaptist end Reflector month will moan to tho Bap
tists of Tennessee just as much as they make It 
mean. How much do you want It to mean? How 
much will you help It to mean?

Baptist and Reflector month ought to mean much 
for the Baptists of Tennessee. And It will mean 
much If only our friends, pastors and laymen, will 
go to work to help Increase the circulation of the 
paper.

Our very - efliclent corresponding editor. Brother 
Fleetwood Ball, h.ts moved from Paris to Lexington, 
where he says he expects to remain “ for life or 
good behavior," wh^ch will probably mean the former. 
His correspondents will please note the change In 
his address.

The Baptist and Reflector In every Baptist home 
In Tennessee. That Is oiir aim. If that could be 
accomplished It would mean not |50,000 given, for all 
benevolent objects in the State, but $200,000. it Is 
not worth striving after? And should not every 
pastor and every friend of missions in the State 
help us In accomplishing that result? Will yon not 
help?

Andrew Carnegie said In an address last week that 
tho United States, England and France by banding 

. together could guarantee everlasting peace. By all 
means let them band together, then. While Presi
dent Roosevelt has done the world n service In 
bringing about pence between Russia and .Iitpan, he 
would do the world a greater serv.'ce In arranging 
an alliance between these countries, and thus, ac
cording to Mr. Carnegie, assure, a lasting peace.

"A strange coincidence enlivened the services 
Sunday morning at the Athens church. For twelve 
years Dr. Young, tho pastor, has been expounding 
the Bible verse by verso, and Is just now completing 
the Revelation. Last Sunday morning he had 
reached the Marriage Supper of tho Lamb, and, for 
the flrst time in his pastorate there ho was'called 
upon' to marry a couple In the church, right aftor 
the sermon. It will be long remembered by all 
present.”—Christian Index.

Hon Charles .1. Bonaparte, Secretary of-the Navy, 
recently niadc a speech to tho Maryland Bankers’ 
Association on "The Necessity for Independent Po
litical Action,” In which ho snid In part: "1 am
speaking of the citizens who call theifiscU'es Inde
pendents,'but who art- called ‘kickers.’ Tho kicker 

I Is tho only gieans by which an Amerlcdn party Is 
I  kept In order. Nor Is the kicker necessarily out

side the party. ' The host devotion tojiarty la shown 
,hw the rohn who will rofuso to follpw’ It (iwny-from ■ 
the heatcnlpajh, of'ifight.’ '- - ’ ' ‘ •

”Whal shall" I render unto the I.«rd f<5r nil his 
heneflts toward'me?” Have you ashed yourself that 
question? The benefits you have received of tho-^ 
l.ord are Innumerable. He has given you life and 
health and food and rnlmon( and home and loved 
ones. He has given you the privilege of living In 
a Christian land, a land of Bibles and pulpits and 
Supday-Bchools and prayer-meelings. And still more 
ho has given you the spiritual. henelltSi t^e^suring 

rx *3od. WIll.you.rcDiior
nothing ---------- -
to him everything—tfme,- tolents, meahs. life, all?

In the Life Insurance Investigation now go ng 
on in New York City, It developed that the ruunlng 
expenses of tho largo. companies are about 25 per 
cent of the income, and that the expenses of the 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company of New 
Jersey are only 15 per cent, which U a fine showing.

But let It bo remembered that the expensM of dur 
Foreign Mission Board are only 7 per cent of tho 
Income. That Is to say, out of every dollar which is 
sent by a Baptist In TehneskeC to the Foreign Mis- 
S on Board at Richmond* 9fl cents gb dlfeetly to the 
missionary, while only '7 cents are retaihod for ex
penses, Including in the expenCes tho salaries of 
the secretaries, their traveling! expenses, litera
ture, stationery, etc., which could hardly be counted 
rs expenses. What other buslnesa of similar magni
tude is carried on so economically?

Tha following dispatch from Detroit. Mich., will 
bo of much Interest; ’’Intensely dramatic was the 
moment wiien Surgeon-General Suzuki, of the Japan
ese mvy, fresh from the battle of the Sea of Japan, 
declared with affecting earnestness and sincerity 
before the railroad Y. M. C. A. International Conven
tion that he had been for twenty years a Christian. 
Very proudly he added that his wife and five cliildren 
shared his fcel ef. Tears dimmed many eyes when 
I he distinguished Japanese surgeon told brokenly of 
the drowning of another child, his twleve-year-old 
daughter,.Jual_Lwo. days l)cforc he. hl.mself had been 
Tilled Into the thick of the recent fighting. Strug
gling to control his emotion. General Suzuki declenr- 
c'l Ills faith in the Christian belief of the future life, 
saying.of his little -.lunghter whom he mourned; ‘I 
heHeve she has gone to our own kingdom.’ ”

It 1s authoritatively announced that the ■ Illinois 
Central and Southern Railways have leased the 
Tennessee Central, the former taking the Western 
division running from Nashville to Hopkinsville, Ky., 
through Clarksville, and the latter taking the East
ern division from Nashville to Harrlman. This 
arrangement gives entrance to Nashville to these, 
two of the largest railroad s.vstems in the qountry. 
It will mean much for the development of this city 
and section-. Nashville Is growing now at a tre
mendous rate. But w’lien this arrangement goes 
into effect, ns it Is announced that It will in a short 
while, then the city will start upon nn era'of growth 
such as It has never known before. It is probable 
that by 1910 there will be a population of 200.000 
here. The Baptists of Nashville must be ready to 
meet these new opportunities and responsibilities 
that will be thrust upon them.

Tho following statement by Rev. Geo. W. Mc
Daniel in the Religious Herald was somewhat sur
prising: “ Vlrg’n a Is fur from being evangelized.
Not one-half of tho population over ten years of age 
are Christians. We have a mission field of vast and 
appalling destltullon.” This Is true of Tennesseo. 
Dr. Holt used to say that there are 1,000,000 lost In 
Tennessee out of a population ,p f ,2i000,000. Dr. 
Golden puts the figures at 1.250,000. We did not 
know, however, that It was as bad In Virginia, which 
Is much older, and has had much bettor opportiinl- 
llos of evaiigcllziillon. Let us adopt the further re-

expecti to begin a meeting soon In which Brother 
Lawrence will be assisted by Brother W, P. Price, 
of Jackson, Miss.' We hope to hear of fine results. 
We already had a large list of subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector at Humboldt, but aided by 
Brethren Lawrence and B. F, Jarrell we aided five 
names to our list in about an hour's time. T he 
paper now goes Into nearly every home In the Hum
boldt Church. This fact will account largely for the 
magnificent gifts of the members of the church to 
missions.

in company with Secretary Golden we made an 
Ineffectual attempt last week to reach the Weakley 
County Association. We got ai far as Tresevsnt, 
where the brethren had proposed to meet visitors, 
but on account of the hard and continued rain no 
one met us. We did not care to venture out, and we 
do not suppose there was any meeting of the Asso
ciation at all on the flrst day. As the weather 
seemed quite unsettled and promised to be bad again 
the next day we thought It best to return home, where 
both of us bad much work awaiting us. Trezevant 
Is now o n ' a boom. A number of new business 
hmises ibave recently been erected, or are in course 
of construction. Brother J. E. Skinner Is the efll- 
cient pastor of the Baptist Church, preaching there 
half of his time. We are Indebted to Brother Oeo. 
Blanks, who keeps the hotel, for kind hospitality, 
and to Brother Clarence Wingo for many courtesies.

Mrs. Woodniff, wife of our friend, Capt. W. W. 
Wpodriiff, of Knoxville, died on October 17, In Wash
ington, D. C. She had gone there on a pleasure trip 
with her husband and died suddenly from heart 
failure. She was burled on October 19 In Knox
ville. Mrs. Woodruff was a noble Christian lady, a 
loving wife, a devoted mother, a kind neighbor. 
She had been a faithful member of the First Bap
tist Church of Knoxville for many yea^. Her 
funeral was conducted by her pastor. Dr. W. M. 
Harris, assisted by Dr. M. D. Jeffries, President of 
Carson and Newman College. Besides her husband 
she leaves to mourn her loss five daughters and 
one son with many warm friends. We tender to 
all of t'.iem our deep sympathy in their overwhelm
ing sorrow, a sympathy made all the keener be
cause we feel a sense of personal loss, having had 
the pleasure of sharing her gracious'hospitality. But 
we thank God that they “sorrow not as those that 
have no hope.”  May they find the grace of God sulB- 
clent for them as the thorn of sorrow pierces their 
souls.

President Roosevelt Is now on a trip through the 
South, visiting Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, Alabama, Arkansas and I»uislana. He will 
touch Tennesseo at Memphis, and will also pass 
through Mississippi, but w'lll not stop there. Every
where he Is being greeted by very large crowds and 
with the utmost enthusiasm. One of the most pleas
ing Incidents of his trip was the visit to the old

mark jOf Dr. McDaniel;. ‘;Th'.*,.8 tate, Board Is calling home of his, Roswell. Ga. His mother
•for- Increased cttntribqtipiiB, , Shull we ^ot nil fpel 

- the burdmirof the lost ;ln, dur coilimonwculth. and 
share the burden of the State Mission Board "by In
creasing prayer and generous giving?”

Falling to reach the Weakley County Association, 
we concluded to,run down to 'Humboldt from Trezo- 
vant and spend n while .between trains. Since the 
aholillon of saloons In lliimholdt the town has been 
growing rapidl.v—Illte all other towns In Te.nn6Bseo 
which have abolished saloons.- Tho Baptist Church 
now" h'ar'Jf-’ffiirnriiemĥ  ̂ of about "iyo, ...jt Jncludos.
-------commuhlty.i. BfdtAAr'* it,c(i.^ver

During his pastorate of less than two years inere 
have been 100 additions to the church. Tho con
tributions for mlBslons last year amounted to over 
$3,000—tho largo*!'amount given by any church In 
Tennossoo. Ten years ago they wore about $300. 
beJr" ■T'j; ynore now than then. The eburca

as Is wAll "kitown, wjt* a Soutliom lady, bom and 
rcurt-d u( Roswell HTho Pmaldf^t’a jaat atop will 
be made at New Orleans. Th'e people of that city 
appreciate very much both the assistance which he 
has rendered them through the Marine Hospital 
service In checking the yellow fever epidemic and 
also the confidence which he manifests In the city 
by-visiting It Just" at this time. In order that there 
may be no question about quarantine, after leaving . 
Now Orleans ho will taka a ship for home, When 
ho shall have completed this/trip ho will have vis
ited, tevery atate In ^

presidential chair, a' f^ r "  wlHCTf̂ TOm never . 
Sfecsmjdlaltai*,/ •>«>..

which la made possible b'y o’jr  preaenf magSldce 
railroad system. President - Roosevelt la''probably 
the most popular President that has occupied the 
White House since the day* of Washington, add he 
is to-day the most popular man In the wprld.



Twelve Hundred Year* Old.

The foIlowlnR Is nn old hymn written In the year 
of 700 A. D., ky Andrew of Crete. It was handed 
In to the Hustler for publication by Uncle Philip
Kcrnon:

Christian, dost thou hear them 
On the holy ground.

How the hosts of darkness 
Compass thee around?

Christian, up and smite them.
Counting gain but loss:

Smile them: Christ Is with thee.
Soldier of the cross.

Christian, dost thou feel them.
How they work within.

Striving, tempting, luring.
Goading into sin.

Christian, never tremble.
Never be down cast, ,

Gird thee for the battle.
■\Vatch and pray and fast.

Christian, dost thou hear them.
How they speak thee fair?

"Always fast and vigil.
Always watch and prayer?"

Christian, answer boldly 
"While I breathe I pray;”

Peace shall follow battle.
Night shall end in day.

Well I know thy trouble,
O, my servant true; ,

Thou art very weary,
I was weary, too.

But that toil shall make thee 
Some day all mine own, ,

And the end of sorrow 
Shall be near my throne.

— South Pittsburg Hustler.

RUST, THE MINISTER.

(Tribute to Dr. John O. Rust, delivered at dedication 
of Rust Monument, October 15, 1905, by John Bell 
Keeble.)
While cherishing profound devotion to the most 

beautiful and the most lofty Ideals, nevertheless he, 
in whose memory we have assembled to-day, did 
much practical work in the world. In this way bis 
life is new testimony to the fact that men are helped 
and not hindered in practical matters by their devo
tion to ideals.

Few men have been more earnestly ambitious 
than he was. He was broad enough in thought and 
in sympathies to understand perfectly that in order 
for him to realize to any great extent his alms and 
purposes in the ministry it was essential for him to 
perform most faithfully and aggressively his duties 
to the world as a man and as a citizen.

While this is true, nevertheless I believe that bis 
:onsumlng passion was to embody before the world, 
s far as he was able, a noble type of the Christian 
inister, proclaiming Christ in deed ns weir as in 

word.
In an age when the pulpit is so often the stage 

upon which the sensationalist, the harlequin and the 
vulgarian perform before the world, there necessarily 
has been a confusing and lowering of the standards 
by which men measure ministers of Christ.

In spite of all this he lifted up before himself as 
his standard the Founder of the Faith, and never 
was betrayed into the use of any cheap expedients to 
attract the public gaze.

In an era of mixed, if not lowbred, standards, he 
chose for himself an Ideal—that while unobtainable, 
would be a perpetual incentive to nobler effort, re
fusing any lower standard to Which he might more 
easily have attained. It may be said that we are 
indebted to him, first of all, for the ideal which he 
chose to set up for himself.

There is no calling in life to which eloquence is 
so essential a feature as the ministry. Christ him
self recognized the power and Influence of oratory, 
and used it in pressing, his teachings u^on the world. 
That Christ; wras a great-nratof canqot be doubled 
.—the fragments of His sermons and of His public ad
dresses,'and the great'throngs of people that are re
corded as constantly following Him to listen to His 
words, conclusively establish the fact.

John Q. Rust was really an orator. Ho possessed, 
strong reasoning faculties—a poetic Imagination and 
great magnetism, all these qualities combining to 
kindle an Interest and enthusiasm wherever he 
spoke. To these natural qualities he added many 
of the acquired graces of diction and expression 
that served to more vividly set forth his natural 
gifts. V  ̂■■■ ■■ ■ 'Wistartoir ■- .»

l‘tf^ill?'*®3ortlnf 
enjoyed the same sermon, and the mo^t difficult and 
abstruse themes became comprehensible to the en
tire congregation. His series of sermons on the 
Book of Revelation established his ability to hold

. His eloquence.

the Interest of all classes with his exposition of ihe 
most profound subjects. It is conservative to say 
that his sermons entitle him to high rank among tho 
ablest preachers of his time. To him eloquence was 
no gaudy trapping to be displayed before the eyes 
of a curious world; it was no cheap method of extort
ing applause. He was in Ihe best sense nn advocate 
of his cause, and his powers of speech were means 
consecrated to tho service of persuading his hearers 
to accept his message, and to adopt his views. In 
the pulpit he swayed his hearers—he moved them to 
tears, he aroused them to action and ho coerced 
them into better living.

While possessed of rare tenderness of heart, able 
to soothe the frailest and to appreciate the pains 
of body and mind of those most delicately consti
tuted, he carried Into his ministry a courage as 
strong and assertive as he carried Into his relations 
with the world, os man and citizen. Ho conceived 
his Master to have been a man of great personal 
courage, and so he himself, when it became essen
tial to assail vice and crime, attacked boldly and 
courageously. He realized that no attack upon evil 
In the abstract was of any avail, and when he Joined 
issue with evil, he dealt In the concrete, specifying 
in such a way as not to be misunderstood.

If his congregation found him eloquent, and ad
mired.and followed him for his oratory and his cour
age, this was not by any means the strongest hold 
he had upon their regard. In fact, it shrank Into lit
tleness when compared to their reverential affection 
that sprang from his contact with their dally lives.
It was here that he rose to the most beautiful heights 
of his character. He ministered to their necessities 
whether spiritual or physical. Ho literally obeyed 
the scriptural injunction. If they were hungry he fed 
them; if they^vere naked he clothed them; if they 
were sick and imprisoned he visited them; if any 
gaunt grief or shadowing sorrow came into their 
lives, they cried to him for pity and for comfort, and 
his great heart responded to their demands. The 
widow and the orphan, the poor and the needy, tho 
sick and unhappy all bear testimony to this state
ment. Thus he fulfllled the law of Christ. And when 
their needs were great, and his affection and his 
means could not suffice, he led them before his Mas
ter and opened the way for the peace of God that 
passeth understanding. Thus he made many a sick 
bod bearable, many a grave less dark and many a 
home less desolate.

He loved the world—the people of the world. Ho 
loved them not only in theory but in practice. Ho 
wept over the world—I know—but blessed it with 
his smile, when with it. One of the most difficult 
of our religious teachings is that Christ hates sin, 
but loves the sinner. It is hard for men to preserve 
a proper poise in such matters. He knew that sin 
frequently takes hold of lovable people. He could 
understand that vice could leave its stain upon tho 
lives of noble men. And as a minister he found no 
greater delight than in rescuing Just such persecuted 
men. No matter how steeped in iniquity the man 
might be, he never gave him up. His position in 
this respect was an exempllflcatlon of the lesson of 
the pardon of the thief upon the cross—a teaching 
of glorious hope to a despairing breast—but not an 
incentive to the wicked to put off until the end tho 
final reckoning.

The burdens he carried were heavy. Tho constant 
drawing upon his strength for the help of others; 
the contemplation of want and sorrow in-the world, 
the great grief-that th_e world was no better, all 
this exhausted his nerve force, and tested his faith 
to the utmost. No ^man gave more of himself to 
those he sought to teach and save. Ho continually 
sought for new strength and help, and found it in 
many pllces. To him- the heavens really declared 
the glory of God and the Armament showed His hand
iwork. AH nature-helped him—the earth, the trees, 
the sea, the tempest spbkff ‘to him of 'God's- power ' 
A'nd -God's ]pver and blessed him with, a renewed 
optimism and a 'happier faith. ''

Whe^, though, in life’s Oethsemnnes, ho, like his 
Master, went off apart and poured bis soul out to his 
God. The influence upon his life of this renewal 
of bis spirituality were clearly perceptible to those 
close to him. -He came from such events of his 
life with his face veritably shining.

Man rarely gets a true vision of the Christ. Now 
,and then, after earnest and patient kszing through . 
jthe mist of. hurnsjutmUty^ lor a^moment. It seems 
the true conception breaks upon him, and Ahen is 
gone. of
dh'flsFto show tbe world characteristics of hIS Mas
ter. It is given ha none to present many of these 
glories to the world. Few ministers have portrayed 
as vividly as many traits of their Master as be whoso 
body sleeps beneath this sod.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Oct. 26, 1905

To me his life was a great interpretation of many 
of his Master's noblest attributes, and I saw through 
him a clearer vision of the purposes and beauties of 
the Christian faith than Is often granted man to see 

I heard him say at n critical period of his life: "Do 
not consider me, or my future. As for me, so long 

.as I live I shall always preach Christ, if from no 
better pulpit, from the public highway.”

He spent his life preaching Christ—and dead 
Ihe memory of his life is n continuing sermon, pro
claiming to many Ihe beauties of his religion, and 
wooing men to tho worship of his Master.

Tho church—his own church, and the church in 
Ihe broadest sense— is better for his having lived. 
His life has breathed into the Ilves'of many a purer 
purpose and a stronger faith. And ho— now a part 
of all that is eternal and divine—has rounded out 
the lessons ho taught us here— and we see more 
clearly through him a better picture of our I-ord.

WOMAN’S TRAINING SCHOOL HOME.

Many an earnest minister's bride has longed tolost ml:
know something of wnat lies between the covers of 
Ihe big books over which her husband ponders, so 
that she need not be quite so overwhelmed with his 
superior learning-so that they may talk together 
oyer great themes and realize the possibilities of 
dellglitful companionship which are open to the - 
minister, or literary man, and his wife ns to, perhaps, 
no others. So, for years past the wife of tho mar
ried student has been coming to tho Seminary, en
during untold privations in many cases, that she may 
peep over his shoulder as he studies, and with her 
quick intuition pick up ns much knowledge In a min
ute ns he does in—well, we are . modest and won't 
say how long. Whllo still others with easier finances 
and more leisure have gone Into clans rooms, and 
kept almost abreast of their husbands. This has 
gone on for many years, and then, ns woman every
where began to step out boldly Into the world of 
work, single women undertook mission work on the' ' 
frontier, and in our great cities; also went forth Into 
heathen lands. Inking up tho work that only a woman 
can do for the people in darkness. They felt the 
need of training, and from all over tho South began 
to make their way to the Seminary at l-oulsvllle. 
The trustees authorized tho faculty to take them 
in, giving them the privilege of attending lectures 
at the Seminary. The Southern Paptlst Convention 
endorsed their action, and lo! wo had n training 
school for women In Louisville. They came to us. 
bravo, self-reliant, enduring. 1 will let one of these 
young women, .Miss Alice Huey, of Alabama, tell the 
story of the development of a home for them here: 

"At the opening of the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, October 1. 1904, besides tho Wives of 
various ministers and several young ladles of I-ouls- 
vllle, there were three lonely maidens to enter the 
Training School. They being daughters of Georgia. 
Alabama and Tennessee, respectively, felt lonely so 
far away from home, yet determined to get the great
est good possible out of the Seminary course.

"W o had formed the acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Moore, of Kentucky, students in the Seminary. 
Having rented a flat, they had one large room to 
sub-rent. They asked us if we wouldn’t like to 
live together in that room. As they made a generous 
offer, we accepted it and moved Into our ‘Old Maids’ 
Hall.’

"At the end of tho first week n sister from Okla
homa Joined us. There were four in one room, two 
of us occupying a small single bed. Everything was 
very convenient—kitchen In one corner, dressing- 
room In another corner, bedroom in tho other c6o<- 
ners, sitting room around tho Are, study lii the cen
ter. That, with trunks, chairs, tables, etc., left no 
spare room.

"W e erected our Ilftle'family altar, held sweet . 
converse■ with ourrGofl.Vdwelt together In. love and' 
harmony. Just" as hta'pily'as'cou!T be.- Students o f  ■ 
the Seminary began to tell their people about us, 
and many good things came to us from the country.
We felt grateful for tho many friends God raised 
up for us.

"W o expected to spend tho winter there in our 
little quarters, cared "for and protected by 'Grandfa
ther' and ‘Grandmother’ Moore. But the good wom
en, of Louisville said, 'This must not be. We must -- 

girls and others who'’̂ ^
ooBMi.’. So, a t  t\ilo expense of a VMt o^oiint o t  w ork"^ ' 
Mil i o  le cu re  a home

us. '  '  . , . ,
“ They rented a 9-roomed building on Fourth ave

nue and furnished it throughout. On the day before 
Thanksgiving wo move! Into our new home, which 
was presided over by Mrs. Ann Wigal. Highland 
Church gave many things to the Home. The best



thing they gave was ‘Our Little Mother.’ It was 
pleasant to see how those good people enjoyed giving 
to the Home. Even the young men of New York 
Hall caught the inspiration and gave us a hall tree.

“ The churches gave one house warming after an
other, then trying to see how liberal it could be, 
each pastor leaving a benediction on the Home. 
There was a committee from the different churches, 
of which our own Mrs. Eager was a member, to 
look after the affairs of the Home. Mrs. S. E. Woody 
was president of this committee and Mrs. W. J. 
McOlothlln the efficient secretary and treasurer. 
These ladles wore true to their charge. They paid 
rent, water, gas and fuel bills. We girls furnished 
tho table. Mrs. Wigal, besides giving all her house
hold furniture, gave her services, actually doing the 
cooking for those daughters of hers, eleven in 
number.

"Wo nsslsted in the work, having a systematic ar
rangement by which we could do a certain amount 
of work each day and still have time for our schoof 
duties. The spirit of the Home was fine. Harmony 
prevailed. Any little differences that came up were 
settled among ourselves. >

"We had as much fim as a crowd of college girls, 
yet there was a spirit of love for lost souls and 
true devotion to God, and each one felt that it was 
good to be there. Each one loved our mother, loved 
each other, and felt a pride in the reputation of the 
Home."

So comfortable and helpful this Home proved to 
bo that letters in goodly number came this summer 
telling of young women from every State who were 
coming to the Training School. So, the Louisville 
ladles have secured a larger house, convenient to the 
Seminary, and bravely assumed the rent and main
tenance that these young women from other States 
may have the comfort and protection of a home. 
The committee were fortunate to secure an old- 
time Southern mansion In good repair at a reasona
ble rent, and the owners kindly leave some furniture.

Help is coming to them from other States. Ala
bama has pledged $200, and Southern Baptist women 
are-saying they cannot let Kentucky care unaided 
for their girls whllo here. AH this Is greatly appre
ciated, for It required heroic effort for Kentucky 
women to do it alone last year, and with larger 
numbers and Increased expense this year they fear 
they might fall by the wayside if left unaided. For 
bo it remembered, that In doing this work they did 
not give up other Interests, but maintained their 
regular home and foreign and State gifts at the usual 
rate.

It has been whispered somewhere that if the 
girls come to Louisville where the young ministers 
study, some guileless young woman might possibly 
many a young minister! We admit the possibility. 
As long as young women and young men are allowed 
to live In the same town, there Is that possibility, 
for somehow they will do It! But I am reminded of 
the old, homely jingle:

“Now, I have a word to say 
To friend and parents, too:

Don’t grumble if the boys and girls 
Should follow after you.

For well you know, though now Jfou’re old. 
You really can’t complain.

For you have had—or should have had—
Love on the brain."

This troublesome ingredient, love, seems to have 
been thoroughly Infused into the gray matter of the 
human brain, and the attraction between our boys 
and girls has always proven irresistible at times, and 
probably always will. Since this is a fact and we 
cannot laolate' either sex as they pursue their studies. 
Is it any great misfortune that a young minister, 
possibly-a missionary student, should choose for life 
companion a young woman Interested in the things 
of the Kingdom? Tho greatest fear is that he will 

•> not do it, but rather select some society butterfly 
who has no interest in his work. ,

The Southerti BaptlsfConyontioo has decided jhat
at-, the Seminary young woihen o f the .South can 
receive tho best training for Christian work. The 
young women do earnestly work there for several 
years, and Kentucky women do earnestly ask the 
help of all interested for the maintenance of the 
Home for them at Louisville." , ,

MRS. E. Y. MULUNS.

Tho committee on Mrs.
'^^'^■rtul'llns. We are asking Ova papers to publish it 

in October.
* ' ^ e e n  woSen students.; Several others are expected 

before the IBth. ‘Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina are 
all Represented. I-oulsvllIe women gave $000 yester
day to support of Home. Alabama promises $200. 
We need $700 more. ,Can you speak a word for usT

MRS. O. B. EAGER.

ELEMENTS OF A CHURCH’S PROSPERITY.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Oct. 26, 1905

By Rev. W. T. Ussery.
(Concluded.)

2. An enlarged spirit of benevolence. God Is a 
being of unbounded benevolence, and since the Chris
tian religion emanates from his benevolence Its 
means and ends are alike benevolent. A church that 
absorbs this spirit Is prosperous and approved of 
God.

Tho glory of many churches is obscured because 
of their prevailing selfishness. "They seek their 
own, not tho things which are Jesus Christ’s.” They 
fall to fulfill the end o f their command of the Re
deemer, and live as though their cause and that of 
his were two different and irreconcilable things. Be 
it known unto all saints, "A  true church of Christ is 
pre-eminently a missionary church.”  The high and 
characteristic vocation of the church Is to execute 
the Savior’s great commission. This constitutes the 
spirit and life of a church, for where the doctrine of 
misslon^B is repudiated there is a feeble and sickly 
communion. Where the work o f sending the gospel 
to the destitute has been denounced there has been 
spiritual declension, and often total extinction. (I 
refer to our Primitive brethren.) The spirit of mis
sions and the spirit of selflsbness stand in the sight 
of God as opposites. The anti-missionary spirit robs 
God, murders theVchurch, and leaves immortal souls 
to perish for the ‘ ‘bread of life.”  "W oe unto them 
that are at ease In Zion.”

It Is a modem proverb that "The prayer-meeting 
Is the thermometer of the church.”  Iiet -us revise 
this by substituting missions for prayer-meetings.

"Giving is living” and vice versa, and he only lives 
who gives. Let God say whence cometh prosperity:

"The liberal soul shall be made fat; and he that 
watereth shall be watered also himself.” "It is 
more blessed to give than to receive.”  "Give, and it 
shall be given unto you, good measure, pressed down, 
and shaken together, and running over.” . "There 
is that scattereth and yet Increaaeth; and there is 
that wlthholdeth more than is meaL but it tendeth to 
poverty.”  "God loveth the cheerful giver.”  All 
these expressions Indicate marvelous, incomprehen
sible prosperity.

Brethren, we have been frlvollng and fooling long 
enough with missions. Let us fly swiftly to duty— 
"hasting unto the coming of the day of God."

3. Union among the members of the church. Reli- 
gioh Is a unit, and all its organizations should be 
thus characterized. The plural God-head is unity, 
and true religion partakes of His nature. This char
acteristic of religion is found in the former dis
pensation. When the hosts of Israel were marching 
to Canaan there was but one tabernacle, one pillar of 
cloud by day, and one pillar of Are by night. And 
when they had crossed the Jordan, there was but 
one holy city, one temple, one ark, one altar, one 
shekinah, one holy, and one moat holy place. All 
was one. And the mission of Christ was to throw 
down “ the middle wall of partition,” ,that there be 
"oiie fold and one shepherd.”  And Christ’s standard
__the white flag o f peace—which the Apostles up-
reared In every land bore the inscription^ "One 
Lord, one faith, and one baptism.”  The memorable 
Washington said In his farewell jiddress, "United we 
stand, divided we fall.” And a greater than 
Washington has said, “A house divided against Itself 
cannot stahd.”  The epistles abound with exhorta
tions to bq united: "Now I beseech you, brethren, 
by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all 
speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions 
among you; but that ye be perfecUy Joined together 
in the aame mind and in the same Judgment.”  “If ye 
bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be 
not consumed one of another.” “ If it be possible, 
live peaceably with all men.”  "Let the peace of 
God rule In your hearts, to tho which also ye are 
called in onq body.” nothing be dfine through

-strife or vain glory.“ “ l-«t bHternejp,.lshd-wrath
>^and anger, ‘̂ and .clnmonr, imd evil apealdng. be put 

away from you,”  etc.'
Brethren, disunion is Imminent destruction. "Let 

us therefore follow after the things which make 
for peace.” I presume. I have preached to some 
churches as flead as ever lived. But I tell you how, 
that I would rather preach to four churches that 
are "twice dead and plucked up by* the roots, than 
to preach to one'that Js pregharit with-h»«w»loi»i dis
loyalty. and , deviltry
MpSj dormant and asleep, arS'''*af ■’1S3*e. Ttrw m ore 
^ e  me peace' while I live—if I have to die In a 
rigor. I appeal to you then, as an Association, let this 
thought have free course, and never permit an en
tering wedge of disunion or you will forever forfeit 
the possibilities that lie within you. I attribute our 
past success muchly to the concord and harmony that- 
have hitherto prevailed amongst us.

4. A judicious and Scriptural discipline. 'When 
a person deserts the ranks of Satan and renounces 
the world he Joins the army of Prince Emanuel and 
Is a "soldier of the Cross.” Then the fight Is on. 
And we war "against principalities, and powers, and 
spiritual wickedness In high places.”  No such con
flict can occur in carnal warfare. But this engage
ment requires rigid and unrelenting discipline. An 
army without discipline would be no more than an 
irresponsible mob. And the same is true In the 
ranks of the Christian army. Without discipline 
we would as well desert the cause and disband. 
Take an illustration from the Old Scripture: The 
Israelites were on their way to the promised land. 
They pass the Red Sea and have eluded the power 
of the enemy. Everything was bright and prosper
ous. But suddenly their career was stopped. No 
advance could he made. Diligent search was at once 
made, and the cause was found to lie within them
selves. One of their number had proven recreant 
to his trust, and no advance could be made. Correc
tive' discipline must be enforced or all Is a failure.

But we insist that discipline be Judicious and 
Scriptural (Gal. 6:1). We mean by this that it is 
not only to be administered In the proper splrlL but 
also in proportion to the magnitude o f the offense. 
Do not arraign a thoughtless girl who visits a party 
of pleasure, and severely reprimand or exclude her, 
while an avaricious deacon is in high and honorable 
standing. Let dancing, gambling, swearing, covet
ousness, intemperance and every breach o f Chris-, 
tian morals promptly receive its due share of cen
sure and condemnation. Never can any church 
prosper unless it is thus purged and purified by a 
wholesome discipline.

5. A skillful management of its flnanclal affairs. 
An efflclent management in this department has 
much to do with the thrift o f a church, i  verily be
lieve that there is more strife and trouble, and 
worry—yet more animosity and wrangling growing 
out of a slovenly management of flnances than from 
any other one cause. Evidently It requires sacri
fice and contribution to support a church. A church 
demands no initiation fee, but it must have per
petual help or it will dwindle and decay. Now the 
query Is, 'What are the best plans or methods for 
securing this necessary support? I make no sug
gestion further than appoint the best financiers for | 
this business.

6. A proper sense of our individual responsibility. 
One great dlflloulty and drawback in religious ser
vice is that the individual is lost in the mass. We 
often speak of the church as if it were some vague 
and ideal organization of which we are not mem
bers. Church members talk of the coldness of the 
church, and the remissness of the church and so on, 
as though they were not constituent members of it. 
They would not thus speak slightingly and dispar
agingly of their own families, because they feel their 
own individual relationship. 'When we were strug
gling for Salvation we realized our Indlvldualty. 
'When we felt our personal danger we lost sight of 
tho multitude, and said "Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do?” "What must I do to be saved?” The 
pressing Inquiry of us all individually should be, 
what is my state? 'What am I doing? What pro
gress am I making? Is my heart right before God? 
Am I living In the honest and conscientious discharge 
of my private and public duties? Do I feel an in
tense anxiety for the eternal salvation of precious 
souls? Am I earnestly and perseverlngly praying 
for God’s power and glory to bo displayed in tho 
progress of the church? "Lord, search us, and know 
our hearts."

Paul, viewed merely as a Christian, never bad 
more nor other obligation resting on his consplence 
than each of us has. If you ask then by whom''is 
the high destiny of the church to be effected and 

.fulfilled? tho answer Is—by you. How -ponderous is 
our personarreaponslbjiltjfl

Personal work t y  which' malniy, slpnera are being' 
brought lo Christ grows out df a: fe lt.sbhse 'of in
dividual responsibility. Let us then never lose sight 
of our individuality, remembering that, "every one 
must give an account of himself to God.” Both liv
ing and dying are strictly personal matters, and 
no one can substitute another in his stead, and alone 
before God must we appear.^
■ In e9noluaioo»f,Ta».J4ff!95««W ...»»y the slgnlflcant 
name of our Asboctatlon arouse, us to multlirte.d 

.activities in ^  '
‘ ’Hlthorto hath the Lord helped us.” Then Iqt 

God’s past faithfulness to us Inspire us with present 
hope and courage.

"O watch and fight and pray;
The battle ne’er give o ’er;

Renew it boldly every day.
And helFtllvlBb implore.”

Columbia, Tenn. -



THREE TEXAS LETTERS. EAST TENNESSEE.
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Please allow a former Tennessean a little of your 
valuable space In which to make a few statements 
of a personal nature to his much loved brethren of 
old Tennessee. After spending four years In the 
great West. 1 can say that the lx>rd has wonderfully 
blessed me anil mine In temporal and ' spiritual 
things. All of my six children have been baptized 
Into the fellowship of the Baptist Church. My eld
est son. Wilkes M., has the pastoral care of four 
churches and is pleasantly located, having recently 
married a consecrated Christian lady, who promises 
to be very helpful to him In all of hls ministerial 
efforts.

1 have had successful pastoral work, and have also 
done a considerable amount of mission work on my 
own resources. But at the late meeting of the Stone
wall Baptist Association I was chosen ns a mission
ary of the Association to occupy a destitute portion 
of the Association, embracing Kent, Garzar, King and 
Dickens counties. My work will place me 100 mlies 
from my home and loved ones, and It moans to me 
a separation from homo and loved ones for one year, 
but 1 must go for Jesus' sake and for the sake of lost 
souls. Brethren of my native land, pray for mo and 
mine while I am wandering from cow camp to cow 
camp, trying to win souls for our blessed Savlotir. 

Anson, Texas. JOHN S. SCOTT.

Cisco Is located 150 miles west of Ualins. and is a 
- town of 3,000, and the commercial center of six 
counties.

We were fortunate In having Dr. George Truett 
to conduct our meeting. Eighteen were added to the 
church. The result will be fully known only In 
eternity.

Tbe pastor took charge six months ago, and dur
ing that time thirty-six have been received Into the 
’church. The church recentl>^ decldeTd to buihT a 
pastor's home.

Rev. 8. W. Smith is doing splendid work at Big 
Springs, 150 miles west of Cisco. I recently assist
ed Brother Smith In a meeting, but on account of 
severe Illness was compelled to return home. As 
a result of the meeting nineteen were received Into 
the church.

At Gorman, Texas, I assisted the pastor. Rev. W. L. 
Ayers, In a meeting. It was a Pentecostal 
time. Lost sinners cried aloud for mercy and God's 
children shouted praises over the new-horn souls. 
Many backsliders were made to rejoice anew, and 
110 lost sinners were saved. Sixty-eight were re
ceived Into the Gorman Church, and others united 
with churches In the country-. The people gave them- 
selverf up to prayer and work. One service began at 
4 p.m. and lasted over six hours. Many who came 

^ ô hinder and make sport were convicted of sin,
“ nd saved. During my ministry I have never wlt- 

^ssed such convicting power of the Holy Spirit. 
Cisco. Texas. s. W. KENDRICK.

Pastor J. H. Snow, of Johnson City, preached to 
the children In the morning. A deeply spiritual ser
vice and much Interest manifested. At night the 
subject was, "A Man In Hell." The meeting has 
resulted In a good number of conversions and addi
tions to the church. Brother Snow, it is announced, 
will take charge of North Edgefield Church on No
vember 1. Wherever he goes he will, under God, do 
a great work for the building up of hls cause. East 
Tennessee, the Holston Association and the Johnson 
City Church will lose much in the going of Brother 
Snow and hls consecrated, zealous wife. May the 
blessings of our God rest yet more abundantly upon 
them.

Pastor W. H. Hicks recently passed through some 
experiences, such as often come to God’s servants, 
and Illustrating the striking contrast between dif
ferent churches- and their members. He preached 
one Sunday foy one of hls churches. Crowd small; 
little' Interest shown; very small collection for mis
sions. Evidently a great lack of spiritual percep
tion and zeal for God’s cause. The next Sunday he 
preached for another one of hls churches. Good 
congregation; deep Interest shown; best offering for 
missions the church ever made at one time; pastor's 
heart full of gratitude, joy and hopefulness. The 
church seeking better things and steadily moving on
ward.

Brother J. H. Sharp has decided not to accept the 
call to Belle Avenue Church, Knoxville. Many of 
Ills friends hoped he would see his way clear to do 
so. I am sure he has made It a matter of thought 
and prayer. The Lord Is giving him grace to grasp 
the opportunities presented to him In hls own church 
and throughout all the Watauga Association, and hls 
Influence Is being felt far and wide. My heart rc-

-jolces In-the excellent splrtt that Is in fifni arid In
the seal for God's kingdom that urges him on.

Brother J. C. Davis, formerly of Belle Avenue 
Church, Knoxville, has been holding a meeting with 
the Second Church, Jefferson City.

Pastors Perryman. Harris. Dance and Holt, all o f 
Knoxville, were absent from their pulpits one Sun
day In attendance on the Tennessee Baptist Con
vent.on at Jackson and all of them preached that 
day In that city.

Here the pastor is working prayerfully, earnestly 
and lovingly to unite all In one united, harmonious 
and aggressive forward movement. I feel more 
and more that our church has a great opportunity 
now. New enterprises being located here; new 
people coming and, with them, there will be many 
Baptists. We want to be able to nay boldly and 
confldeyitly, "Come thou with us and we will do thee 
good.” Pray for us. O. C. PEYTON.

•Maryville, Tenn.

ventlon were greatly enjoyed by teachers and stu 
dents. Pfosldent Hale gives hls entire attention to 
field work arid as usual la making a great success

Jackson. Tenn., Oct. 2.3. MADISON.’
V

A GREAT, OPPORTUNITY.

A great opportunity Is offered to the Baptists of 
Tennessee, but it is ours, only for a few weeks a 
splendid lot for a Baptist Church can ho had In 
Monterey. This lot is centrally located In thin com- 
Ing town. On It In a very nice little dwelling that 
will serve ns a pastor’s home. The whole thing can 
be bought for *500 cash. There are only a few 
Baptists In Monterey, and they are unable to do this 
work. Our* people have lost many such opportuni
ties In Tennessee. Shall wo lose this? i wish 
twenty persons, or churches, would send twenty- 
flvo dollars each, designated for the purpose of pur
chasing this property. The State Board cannot do 
this, unless the gifts are designated by the donors.
It would bo still belter If five hundred Baptists In 
Tennessee would send a dollar apiece. I believe 
however, that If I had half o f the live hundred. I 
could go to Jlonterey and got the other half, is 
not the time at hand when our Baptist people will 
respond to such opportunities as these, when we 
can save long delays? Wo will probably never have 
another chance at a lot in Monteyey that will in any 
way equal this. If I could have assurances from 
brethren and friends and churches to justify me, I 
would go to Monterey next week and close the trade 
for a lot. Dear render, send an offering for the 
Building Fund at Monterey. W. C. GOLDEN.

WEST TENNESSEE NOTES.

JACKSON ITEMS.

The influence of the State Convention, which 
closed on the 14th Inst., will be of long duration In 
the Christian and social circles of Jackson. The 
citizens have many words of praise for their guests, 
and will gladly welcome them to the city, whenever 
the Convention will come. The pulpits of the city were 
occupied by ministers who remained over for one 

a failure Rnin in o i j  .. hearers were delighted and

Ita . (h . oo u „„ I .,

This scribe has accepted some work In Indian Ter- 
r.tor}' after the meeting of our State Association, 
so you can diange my paper from Appleby, Texas, 
to Franks. I. T., by November 1. I will teach a full- 
blood Indian school. It will pay me good wages and 
afford me an opportunity to do some mission work.

Crops in East Texas are fearfully short. Cotton Is 
almost a failure. Rain In the spring, drouth In the

J ânt wooh-I was-with BtOTior llearne In a meeting 
at Puryear, Tenn. This Is a church Brother Hearno 
served In the early days of his ministry. The affec
tion of the church for him is beautiful. Two years 
ago he was recalled, but again has resigned, to the 
regret of the body of tho church. This church Is a 
fine body and it Is In a fine community. I certainly 
enjoyed preaching to them. Wo had fine crowds 
despite the rainy weather. The Spirit o f the Lord 
was upon us. We had eight conversions In one 
day. At the request of the pastor I baptized nine 
happy converts on Saturday morning. This church 
Is now seeking some man of God as undershepherd.
I heard that Cottage Grove and Oak Hill, two ex
cellent churches In this vicinity, are without pastors.

I have witnessed the conversion &nd baptism of 
about 100 souls this summer. We are now plan
ning our fall and winter campaign In Milan. Last 
night I preached at Bryant’s school-house, three 
miles from here. Four people asked for prayer. 
The necessary committees were appointed for the 
building of a Baptist Church. Tho Ix>rd be praised 
for hls wonderful goodness to us.

We hear nothing but praise for the fine spirit 
which prevailed during our great Convention at 
.lackson. I have never heard better speaking even 
at the Southern Baptist Convention.

Brother L. P. I.«avell, our great Sunday-school 
leader, promises to spend two weeks In West Ten
nessee just before our next Sunday-school Conven
t-on- W. D. POWELL.

Milan, Tenn.

I have a relic of Texas to take with me. While in 
South Texas and In West Texas and in Central 
Texas I was informed that there were no sassafras 
frees In Texas. You had to go to the drug store 
to get your sassafras to make ten. But a BapHst 
preacher has made me a buggy bed out of sassafras 
lumber. The sideboards were made from a piank 
eighteen Inches wide and twelve feet long. The 
tree grew In Cherokee County. This part of Texas 
to famous .for Uniber. but sMsafraa trees t wo 16 three
.  In diameter, are not as^Amnion ab pine trees 

oftsttbllar dimension^ '
I had hoped to visit 'Tennessee and Kentucky this 

winter, hut will not have that privilege till next 
summer. B P STAMPS.

C. L. Ledford, Crab Orchard, Tenn.—We have just

tiaia>..8.jicave. r rh e  meeting resulted In about thlrtKYsf!li>'«'nt2̂ iW '̂nn.'V

of my own precious children were among the num- 
ber. The church was greatly revived. I was assisted 
by .Brother R. J .  Swift, who did most all of the 
preaching to the delight of all who heard him. Broth
er Swift la a good preacher and a strong man I 
was re-el^ted to the pastorate of this church the 
Unit Sunday In September.

piimber than the former.
The pastors of the Jackson churches realize that 

the Convention left a spiritual'uplift, which helps 
on the good work. Since the Convention the First 
Church has received four, by letter. The Second 
Church.has received a like number, the Highland 
Avenue two, and Royal Street three for baptism.

Preacher students of the University .report their 
work as follows; . -
'  C. L. Neal preached an tim'fourth Sunday at Oak 
OroVe;. near Martin, and had one conversion!

T. B. Halcomb preached at Pinson Saturday, and 
Sunday at 11 a.m. at Pinson, and at Henderson at 
7:30 p.m.

G. B. Smalley filled hls appointment at Ararat on 
the third Sunday and at Spring Creek on the fourth.  ̂ .
»  ^ d j i r e a c b e d  at Clear Creek, on .lha tbfaS- last kiln of brl
and at Grand Junptlon on.the fourth, Suddf^*' - ^  burned last week.

iwjsaaii 1̂ ^  
terday. ,

O. S. Price preached at Mount Olive. Fayette 
County, and..P. L. Hull at Denmark.

The University has additions continually. The 
class work and general work go on finely under the 
supervision and direction of VlcePresIdent C. B.
Burke assisted by others of the faculty. The visitors 
and the reception at the University during the Coa-

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

For the past two weeks Rev. J. C. Davis, who re
cently resigned Belle Avenue Church. Knoxville, to 
enter school, has been assisting Pastor D. F. Llllard, 
of Second Church, Jefferson City. I.airge congrega
tions have attended and there have been more than 
20 professions. The meeting continues.

Pastor Woodward, First Church, announced yes
terday that he would hegli) a series of meetings on 
Wedfiesdny evening. Ho Is -not yet certain about

There was great rejoicing la^  week when water 
was pumped from the spring at the old Seminary 
grounds up to the college building. Cisterns have . 
heretofore been depended, upon, but the Sarah Swann 
Home makes a large supply necessary..

The last kiln of brick-ifor tho>,gza(uasaSMnig! home

nts, ooqttifnp to  en'f
M. D. JEFFRIES.

W. H. Ryals, Paris, Tenn.—My impressions of the 
Convention: (1) That the attendance was unusually 
large; -(2) that the sessions were marked In a notable 
degree by the spirit of unity, harmony and brotherly 
love; (3) that the speeches were up to high-water 
mark; (4) that the Baptist hosts of Tennessee are
Intent on adyancemepL



PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “ The 

l.ack In Morality” and “ The Maid at the Gate.” 
Central—Pastor preached on “ Perils of Twentieth 

Century” and "Hindrances to Coming to Christ.” 
One received by letter and one for baptism.

North Edgefield—^Brother Van Ness preached In 
the morning on “ The Church of the Living God.” 
Brother A. W. Lamar preached at night.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Paul called 
to be an Apostle of Jesus Christ” and “The Sin of 
Unbelief." Two baptised, two by letter, three ap
proved for .baptism, one profession.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “The Dark 
Light” and “Guidance and Grace.”  Four additions 
by letter.

North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on 
"Church Loyalty” and “A Happy Conversion.” Two 
by letter, one for baptism.

Seventh—Brother Golden preached at night on 
“ Weighed and Found Wanting."

Belmont—Dr. Golden preached In the m in in g  on 
"Condition of Acceptable Prayier." The pastor 
preached at night on “ The Beacon Light of the 
World.”

Lockeland—Pastor Horner preached on “ A Spir
itual Church” and "Unrequited l.ove." One by let
ter. Meeting continues.

Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on 
"Facing Our Record” and “ The Gospel Invitation.” 
150 In S. S.

New Hope— Pastor Oupton preached In the morn
ing on "God’s People a Willing People.”

Union Hill—Pastor Price preached on “ Heaven 
.Must Begin In Our Hearts” and “God Delights Moat 
In a Contrite Heart.”

Whltsltt’s Chapel^Pastor Fitzpatrick preached. 
Meeting closed Sunday afternoon with nine bapUsms. 
After five days with Smith Springs, meeting closed 
with' fifteen professions and eleven baptisms. Pas
tor Fitzpatrick began yesterday to assist Pastor 
Stewart at Centennial Church. Subjects, “ Ye Must 
Be Born Again”  and "Service.”  •—

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Elmore, of the Second Presby

terian Church, preached In the morning on “Joshua 
at Jericho.” Pastor Jones preached at night on “An 
Up-to-date Church.”  Two received by letter Wed
nesday night.
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J. P. Janeway, Sweetwater, Tenn.—Good congre
gation at last appointments at Martial Hill Church. 
Expect to attend to the ordinance of baptism at next 
appointment at Union Church.

me should be addressed me at Beirut, Syria, In carp 
of Rev. 8 . M. Jureldlnl. I expect to work In North 
Palestine from that point, and go to Jerusalem about 
the middle of December. The I.ord has been my pro
tector all the way. What an honor the Saulsbury 
Church put on me In appointing a committee to 
write to me a message of love; and, therefore, came 
that letter from one o f tho best friends any man ever 
had—G. W. Dowdy. I am so glad Brother Holt is 
not going to leave Tennessee. May the Lord bo 
with you In the Convention at Jackson.

H. F. Burns.—I preached for Salem Church. Lib
erty, Tenn., Inst Sunday. Had a fine service. This 
closed a Sunday-school Convention In which Brother 
L. P. I.eavell took a prominent part.

James H. Oakley.—The fifth Sunday meeting meets 
with Allen’s Baptist Church next Saturday at 10 
a.m. All are Invited to attend who can. The church 
is near the railroad station. Come and let us have 
a good meeting.

R. R. Acree, Secretary Ex. Com., Clarksville, Tenn.
—May I ask that the delegates of the Cumberland 
Association who made the pledges at the last As
sociation for lx)ne Oak and Dotsonvllle churches will 
let me hear from them at their earliest convenience. 
Always the best time to do a thnlg Is now.

Qeo. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.—All the preach
ers In Friendship Association are urged to be onr 
guests, and enjoy the sermons of Dr. J. B. Moody, 
beginning on the first Sunday In November, and 
continuing for three days. We will be glad to enter
tain them and their horses. 'Come.

F. C. Flowers, Pastor, Halls, Tenn.—Just as I 
stepped off the train at Jackson to attend the State 
Convention, October 10, I received the sad news of 
the death of Brother W. H. Salisbury, of Halls. It 
was a painful experience for me. Brother Salisbury 
was one of our best, most faithful members. He was 
just In the prime of life, a little over 44 years old. 
Ho was born again fifteen years ago, while attend
ing a meeting held by Rev. B. B. Bailey, and was 
baptized by the beloved Tlgrett He was married In 
1887 to Miss May Grant. Hls wife and one child. 
Miss Brva survive him. Sister Salisbury and daugh
ter have the sympathy of the entire community, and 
many friends all over West Tennessee unite in pray
ing God’s blessings upon them. Brother Salisbury 
was for many years treasurer of Hall's Baptist 
Church. He was one of the oldest and most suc
cessful merchants in Halls, and will be greatly 
missed not only In church work, but from the busi
ness, moral and social circles as well.

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor W. M. Harris preached on 

“ Unbelief” and “ Work.” One received by letter. 
295 In S. S. Series of meetings begin to^nlght as
sisted by Rev. G. W. McDaniel, of Richmond, Va.

Riverside—Preaching In the morning by Rev. TI L. 
Cate on "The Body of Christ.” Pastor Lunsford 
preached at night.

Belle Avenue— Preaching In the morning by Rev.
A. F. Mahan, and at night by Rev. T. L. Cate. Even
ing subject, ‘"The State of the Unregenerated.” 30 
In B. Y. P. U.

Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “ Forward 
and “Afterwards.” 150 in S. S.i 70 In B. Y. P. U.,
75 In prayer-meeting. Revival at night.

Island Home—Pastor J. L, Dance preached on 
“The Slate Convention”  and “ The Choice of Moses.” 

Centennial—Pastor G. W. Perryman preached on 
“The Making of a Man” and “ Hard Things.” Great 
Interest. 351 In S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “Tho 
Bible” and “ Ixive.” 119 In S. S.

Mt. Olive—Revival during the week conducted by 
Rev. J. E. Hughes. Sixteen conversions, twelve re
ceived, ten baptized.

Broadway—Great day. Overflowing house. Re
vival In progress, conducted by the pastor, assisted 
by Rev. C. B. Waller. Ten professed In the 3. 8 . 
Baptized two. s<̂ ven approved for baptism. .15 or 20 
conversions: more than 50 requests for prayer. 429 
In S 8 , ' Fine prpfipfcts for a continuation of, tlje'- 
meetliiir«»l» wcc*' Brother-Jailer preached.,three^ 
times yesierday. •' ’

 ̂ ' Msmphls.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached’ on “T.ie 

Imrd’B Pleasure and Pride. In Hls People” and “ The 
8ecret of the Christian Success.” ^One received by^

a^d “ Found Wanting.” One received for baptism,, 
one by letter, one by relation.

Oakland Avenue-Brother C. C. Young preadhed

''*^Itowim—Pastor Bearden preached on “ The Church 
of God the Pillar and Ground of the ’Truth.”

Bellevue Avenue-Paator Hurt preached on The
City Church In the  New Testament Times and The
Night Disciple of Jesus.” One baptized, one received
for baptism. . , _

Missionary Thompson preached at Blnghampton. 
They are planning to .build a new church house.

Thos. F. Howell, Crestview, Tenn.— Our tent meet
ing five miles southwest of this place resulted In 
a great meeting. We had no one to help us, so we 
went forward trusting in God. He gave us great 
power. Had sixteen conversions. Summertown ex
tended an arm. SeVen were received for baptism - 
two by relation. I had the pleasure of baptizing five 
Sunday. Others will join In the near future. We 
want to organize a church there at once. One good 
brother will give the church lot and help to build the 
house. Others are equally as much Interested. This 
Is my first meeting. I had to contend wlth Campbell- 
Ites, Cumberlands, Methodists. Freewill Baptists and 
United Brethren, but they were astonished- at Mis
sionary Baptists, and say that they never saw such 
powers before. Brethren, pray for us that we may 
win many stars for Jesus’ crown.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—The protracted meet
ing still continues at Peyton’s Cieek with great In
terest. The Holy Spirit moves upon the hearts of 
the people with great power. Brother Russell, of 
Hickman was with us for a short while anl left 
some of his good sermons with us. He preaches the 
old gospel. Brother Russell Is a good soldier for 
Christ Up to last night there have been near 30 
conversions. At present we can’t see the end of 
this great revival. While we are worn down, we are 
atm holding up the banner of the world’s Redeemer 
to a crowded house. Oh! what a pleasure It Is to 
preach and work amongst home folks, where we 
were born and have lived all of our days. To be 
an humble InBtrument In God’s hands to win souls 
to Christ is the sincere desire of our heart. We ex
pect to be In Hartsville next Sunday to preach to my 
old'comrades. I will preach at I,afayette on Sat
urday at 11 a.m.

A. J. Brandon, Christiana, Tenn.—No one has asked 
nte to write that Brother Jamison lately joined us 
from the Separate Baptists. I was the moderator to 
receive him. He Is a ’preacher of Influence. For 
some weeks, beginning on the third Sunday In Sep
tember he has done fine preaching on what might 
be called Missionary grounds. There have been be
tween 50 and 100 converts, about 65 or 70 baptized.
I expect to assist on the first Sunday In organizing a 
church at a place called Noohn. I commend Brother 
Jamison to  the good will and confidence of the 
brotherhood. I am much pleased to know that the 
Education Commission located the school at Mur
freesboro. I am president of the Board of Trustees j 
and will heartily turn over to the Commission all 
Intended for a Baptist college. I would modestly 
say I want Brother Charlie Byrn for President of 
the Board of Tnistees. Also trust the Board will 
do well. I hope you will substitute my son for me. 
I have been a trustee forty-five years or more. Mr. 
Earthman, though not a Baptist, has stood by us. 
Also hope you will put him on the-new Board.

STATE BOARD MEETING.
Tho Baptist State Mission Board will hold Its first 

meeting for the new year In the Assembly Room of 
the Sunday-school Board Monday, October 30, at 
2 p.m. This Is the meeting for the organization and 
election of officers. Let every member be present. 
If It Is at all possible for them to do so.

W. C. GOLDEN. Cor. Sec’y.

SEMINARY NOTES.

q ' M Savage.-How glad these good letters from 
brethren make me. Brotlier R. W. Smith writes 
me that the Unity Association sends a yobng preach
er to the Vnlv.etslty this year and. w l« sup^rt him, 
and says tliht Saulsbury .Church wlU try to^alse 1200 
this year for missions. Dr.^H. P. Hudson says he had 
some fat beeves for tho boys ,̂(hen they get ready for 
them. Encourage that good woman that cooks for 
tho boys. What a work the Ixtrd has enabled J. H. 
Coin to do In Arkansas and Missouri; and G. H, 
Crufcl^dr, at- Dytfrsburg. Hls success there-has been

t ^^^ni T O l W y done for niTnistoriar^ 
education. And think of the scores of others. M_
E Dodd reports many .conversions; and I am told 
that Kimbrough and Ball report many accessions. 
Have not heard from A. P. Moore and the J. R. G. 
boys in their summer work, The Southwestern Bap
tist University stands for tho advancement of the 
knowledge of Christ and the salvation of the world.
I ask you all to pray for Mahon’s complete restora
tion to health. I have been nearly crushed at the 
news of hls suffering. May the BaptlsU help In the 
equipping of our school at Toluca. From^he .lOth 
of October to the 16th of November all letters mailed

If you are coming to tho Seminary this year, come 
now. Don’t wait till January.

Brother J. H. Burnett, who Is superintendent of 
the Walnut Street Sunday-school, took supper with 
us Friday night. He gave us a good talk.

Dr J. M. Weaver was also with us Friday night.
He has been pastor of Chestnut Street Church for 
forty years and has been fifty-three years In the 
ministry. During this time hls motto has been. 
“Thou God Boost.” Ho advised the students to keep 
this Idea before theral

Dr. C. > . (ibok. o f  Btoomfleld. N. J., dellrered two 
lectures tOi .the students, last ^woek,

Dr. iCorneliuB Woelfkln. of New York Cfty, dellv- 
ereil a powerful,and Inspiring lecture In Norton HaH 
Saturday morning. Dr. Woelfkln Is a clear thinker, 
a forceful speaker and Is filled with the Spirit.

,Pc. Uaraey, o f the Recorder, was wltl),J!S,JiL^]gl»» 
ner bn Saturday. ’ “  -j. ' ■ ■

last Sunday.
The Sunday-school Board lectures will be delivered 

January 29-February 2. by Slshop J. ^  Vincent, 
P. H. Bristow, N. B. Broughton and MarionXawrence.

m in u t e s  w a n t e d .

Why do clerks and moderators fall to-send minutes 
of their Associations? Only four have Responded so 
far—Ebenezer, Holston, Central and Big Hatchle. 
Will not some friend .send a copy of aw b ^Aaaocla-
tion In the SUte at once?

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y,-.
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MISSIONS

W. C. Qoldan, MlHtonarr Editor, 
fltato Mlaaiou.—W. C. Ooldon, D.D.. 

CoiTMpondlnK SoorotuTi NaabrlUo, 
Tonn.; W. >L Woodcock, Tromauror, 
NaahTlllo. Tonn.

OryhaBO* B m o ^ -C  T. Chock. Noob- 
Tlllo, Tonn., Prostdont, to whom all 
anpplloa ahould bo oont; W. M. Wood
cock, NasbTlIIo, Tonn„ Troaauror, to 
whom alt monor ahould bo oont; Bar.

11 
167 

2,700 
1,190 

899
T. B. Bar, Kaohdithh. Jonn., Booratarr,

ommumito whom all commumeatlona ahould 
bo addraaaod.

VWralKa MIoalOBa.—Bar. B. X Wil
lingham, D.D., Corraapondintr Saorata- 
rr. Blobmond. Ta.; Bar. J. H. Snow, 
Johnson Cltr, Tann., Vloa-Preildant tar 
Tannssaaa.

Haaaa lIlsalaBS.—Bar. B. D. Qrar, 
D.D„ Corrsapondlnr Secratarr, Atlanta, 
Oa.| Bar. Xlord T. Wllaon, D.D., Nash- 
▼lUa, Tann^ Vloa-Praaldant for Tannaa-

flaadar School aad Oolparta» a. W.
C  Ooldon, D.D., Corrospondins Sacra- 
tarr, NaahTlIla, Tann., to whom all 
funds and communications should ha 
asnt.

Mlalatcrial Bdaeatlaa.—Bar. J. a  
Norris, Chairman, Brownsrllla, Tann.; 
T. B. Qlasa, Sacratarr and Traaaurar, 
Brownsrllla, Tann.

_ Mlaloterlal Edaeetlea^Por South-
waatarn Baptist Unlrarslty address 
Bar. O. M. Sarasa, Jackson, Tann.; for 
Carson and Nawman Colleso, address 
Dr, M. D. Jaffriea, JaSsraon Cltr, Tann.

Wanua’s Jflasloaarr Valaa.—Praal- 
dant, Mrs. A. J. Wbaalar, 141( SIsler 
Straat, Nashrllla, Tann.; Corraspondlnc 
Sacratarr, Mra A. C. a  Jackson, 701 
Honroa Straat, Naabrllls, Tann.; Assist
ant Correspondlns Sacratarr. Biss Ger
truda Hill; (17 Shalbr Avanus, Naah- 
nila, Tann.; BMOrdlns Sacratarr, Biss 
B ar Sloan, Wsst Nashrllla, Tann.; 
Traaaurar, Biss Luor Cunnlnsbam, N. 
Vina Straat, Nashrllla, Tann.; Band Su- 
irarlntandant. Brs. D. D. Eakln, Chatta
nooga. Tann.; Editor, Brs. W. C. Qold- 
an, 710 Church Straat. Nashrllla. Tann.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE STATE 
MISSION BOARD.

I The State Mission Board presents 
Kerewlth the annual report of Its 
stewardship to this, the thlrty-flrst 
session of the Tennessee Baptist Con- 
rentlon. It Is'with profound gratitude 
to God that we give this record of 
work done by our faithful workers.

This Convention year holds In Its 
history some things more hopeful of 
progress, and more Indicative of Di
vine favor than any other period of 
our missionary work. These make 
this a time of rejoicing, as we pray 
and plan for the future.

Wo have received during the year, 
for Foreign Missions, 113,681.99; 
Home Missions, 16,976.26 cash, and 
14,064.78 In boxes, making a total of 
111,030.03; State Missions, |13,186.92; 
Orphans' Home, $4,161.68; Sunday- 
school and Colportage, $686.33 cash, 
and $4,179.93 In book sales, making a 
total of $4,826.26; Ministerial Educa
tion, $973.60; and.for Ministerial Re
lief, $1,642.89; making a total of $49,- 
612.37 received.

.. ...ZtUa.has. .been done during a-period- - 
- In which our j>^plB bave given $64,-; 

179.32 in cash to schools and colleges, 
besides pledges of $64,760.00 to the 
same great cause. Does any one ask, 
“Watchman, what of the night?" Let 
the glad and quick response be, “ The 
day dawns." The rtch;, red light pj:,, 
the morning of'ow-givlBg slkeafca ib e

After all, whpn we consider our 
numbers'and ability, we have not done' 

caa well as we might. Then we'have 
been taught so long and so well. We 
rejoice that our people have doubled 
their contributions to missions In the 
last few years. But it must be remem
bered, that it took toll and sacrifice 
of nol^Ie men, some of whom are now 
among lis, to make It. possible for 
this to be done. If we had followed 
their splendid teaching, and illus

trious ojaniple, our record would have 
been far better.

Workers and .Their Work.
Missionaries and Colporters.. . .  93
Days labored ................................ 12,336
Stations supplied regularly.... 113
Stations supplied Irregularly... 676
Sermons preached .....................  7,466
Addresses delivered ...................  2,396
Total sermons and addresses.. 9,862
Churches , organised ..............
Constituent members ' ..............
Conversions ...............................
Baptisms .....................................
Received by letter ..................
Total received ...........................  2,089

Church Building.
Church houses erected . . . .  9
Church houses repaired... 41
Houses put Into service... 60
Cost of bldg, and rep 'g .. . .  $24,228 82 

Sunday-school Department. 
Sunday-schools organized . . . .  97
Enrollment .................................  3,686
Sunday-school addresses ........  721
S. S. supplied with literature. 62 
S. S. Institutes held-................ 32

Colportage Department.
Colporters employed .............. 27
Missionaries handling books . .  19
Pages of tracts distributed...  160,390 
Bibles and Testaments so ld ... 2,468 
Bibles and Testaments donated 607
Other books sold .....................  3,813
Total books handled .............. 6,878

-House to House Work.
Religious visits made : . . . . . . .  23,377
Families prayed with .............  6,276
Families found without Bible. 853 

This table Is taken from the quar
terly reports of our workers. It Is a 
record of cold facts, common to their 
daily toil. The pleadings of their 
prayers, the tears of their toll, and 
the longing of their gloving hearts do 
not appear. These we shall see and 
know in that better and brighter day.

Workers and Their Work.
Our working force, the past year, 

numbered 93. Of these„66 are mis
sionaries and 27 are colporters. Of 
our missionaries, 29 give their full 
time to the work; one gives three- 
fourths time; seventeen give one-half 
time, and nineteen give only one- 
fourth time. It Is greatly to be re
gretted that out of 1,662 churches in 
Tennessee, not more than 66 have all 
time preaching. The totals In the 
table of work done sjiow 7,466 ser
mons, 2,396 addresses, 2,700 conver
sions, 1,190 baptisms, 732 received by 
letter, 167 received as constituent 
members of new churches,-■making a 
total o f 2,089 received into our 
churches through our workers dur
ing, the Convention year. These are 
some of the visible results of earthly 
records. The books on high alone, 
will reveal the full account, but for 
this we must await that coming day 
when,
“Hope shall change to glad fruition. 
Faith to Sight, and prayer to praise.”

Church Building.
The missionaries and colporters of 

our State have been the leaders of 
their -people In building nine bouses 
of worship and repairing 41 others, 
at a total cost of $24,228.82. Church 
building is an exceedingly Important 
work. ’The Lord’s house should'be: 
the best. .house - in aigr' community. .̂
It is worthy o f the best spot of ground, 
on the best road, or the best street.
In the most accessible part of the 
entire community. 'We should en-< 
deavor to make it as easy to do well, 
aji^as hard to do wrong, as pMslble. 
There arq _ probably.-.300;..

'worthless' ~by 'their oohbtVuctlon’ oi* 
location. Some times they are In the 
most Inaccessible- place. They are 
ofteq built in partnership with lodges 
and other secular bodies. It Is a com
mon thing to find a long narrow bulld- 
ius> with a row of large columns 
down the center to support a hall 
floor above. No one questions the 
good Intentions In this, but It certainly 
Is not wise. Such a condition of af
fairs calls for some medium of help

to make It easier for our people to 
build.

Church Building Fund.
This Is another great need among 

Tennessee Baptists. The fact that we 
have no Church Building Fund ade
quate to our needs does not speak 
well for us. Other people look well 
to this feature o f work. 'Why should 
we not do likewise? Our Loan Fund 
appealed to the heart of one good 
brother and he remembered It In his 
will. He only lived a short while, but 
his gift will go on doing good for 
years to come. Let others remember 
this fund by gifts and legacies.

Our Church Building F\ind has 
three departments. First, is the lAjan 
Fund, which now amounts to $444.67. 
This can only be loaned under spe
cial restrictions and careful safe
guards. The second Is the Builders' 
Band, which has (received $361.26. It 
Is made up of churches, Sunday- 
schools, missionary societies, families 
and Individuals. Each agrees to pay 
one dollar per month to help to build 
Baptist Churches in destitute places. 
The third Is made up of gifts desig
nated for buildings at special points, 
and amounts to $820.31 for the year, 
making a total o f $1,616.13. Seven 
churches have been assisted on their 
building by this fund.

Sunday-achool Department.
There are probably 160,000 boys and 

girls under fifteen years of age In 
Tennessee that never go to any Sun
day-school. This number is con
stantly being increased by births and 
influx from other States. Then there 
are nearly 200,000 children coming 
from other lands to our country ev
ery year. Tennessee will get her part 
of these. This increases the hnport- 
ance of our State Mission work, and 
gives a fresh emphasis to the work of 
our Home Mission Board, that Is 
giving us such generous help.

During the year Just closed our mis
sionaries and colporters have organ
ized 97 Sunday-schools, with an en
rollment of 3,685. They have made 
721 Sunday-school addresses, held 32 
institutes and supplied 62 Sunday- 
schools with literature through the 
Sunday-school Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Many of these 
schools were organized In mission 
churches, school-houses, and In places 
largely destitute of such privileges. 
There Is a wide Held, however, for 
such work among the older churches, 
since 720 of them report no Sunday- 
school whatever.

Colportage Department 
The colportage -work Is not appre

ciated as It should be. The colporter 
Is often called a book-peddler, and 
this is sometimes <lohe by the people 
who will not do the good work being 
done by these worthy men. We have 

-27  regular celporters and 18 mission
aries that handle books and BIM^s. 
These men have witnessed 619 con
versions and found 863 homes without, 
the-Bible this jrear. The only 'way- io-' 
reach the uajoiity  o f :the 6p,Hpo’ 
BIbleless homes' in our State Is 
through the colporters. This work 
has rewards that can be found no
where else. There Is no way to esti
mate the value of a Bible or a good

thereby. The summary of reporiK 
show 23,377 religious visits, and 6,216 
families prayed with during the year. 
The home scenes reported by some of 
our workers are as tender as they are 
appealing. Mothers call their chil
dren from play as soon as they And 
the visitor Is a minister of the gospel. 
In broken sentences and tears they 
tell their children that God’s man has 
come to see them. They sometimes 
repeat over and over In the preacher's 
hearing, “ Children, this Is God’s man 
that has'come to see'us.”  The word 
of Jehovah In ancient days la brought 
to memory. The question Is as se
rious as It is solemn. Will not the 
Ix)rd, our God, require the blood of 
these neglected ones at our hands? 
All over our State there are waiting 
ones, ready to welcome the herald of 
the Cross Into their Christless homes. 
This is the blessed work of pastors, 
evangelists, missionaries and colpor
ters. Too often It appears as drudg
ery, and fnereby Just as often grieves 
our Master. Well may we take It to 
heart!

Missionary Evangelism.
This Is another of our great needs. 

What shall It profit If-w e are evan
gelical and not evangelistic? One Is 
cold doctrine, while the other Is hot 
duty. One Is coin locked in a vault, 
the other is coin In circulation, help
ing the world. One Is thinking right, 
while the other is doliiS right. One 
Is religion passive, the other Is reli
gion active, rescuing the lost. The 
evangelical soul will get home to 
heaven, but It Is the evangelistic soul 
that will take others to the same good 
place. It Is this kind of evangelism 
that counts for so much In Christ's 
cause. The evangelistic spirit Is the 
recruiting spirit for the Kingdom of 
Heaven. Without It our churches be
come cold and formal, and many are 
freezing to death spiritually. It Is 
this spirit o f evangelism that has 
wrought such Wonders In the world.
It is this that has made so wonder
fully effective the untiring labors of 
our State Evangelist, special evangel
ists, missionaries and colporters. The 
number of such workers should be In
creased. The wonderful results of 
the labor of these men are prophe
cies of what might be dene by others.

Enlargement.
We must enlarge our work. There 

Is need for one hundred missionaries 
in.Our State. We ought to have from 
one to three col;mrters In every Asso- ■ 
elation. Groat sections of cities, be
sides towns, villages and largo dls-

Many millions of tins 
of Royal Baking Powder 
arc used yearly in mak
ing biscuita cake and Hot 
breads,, and ievefy user 
of it lias rested in full 
confidence that tbe food 
would be light* sweet

tlSat fs willing to do -s q ^  yraA;.X:

...u .... .. . justified this per-tbat shall be gathered not many days, 
hence. Many of our colporters have 
the Joy o f seeing people converted 
In the homes they visit One of these 
faithful men has had the privilege of 
seeing 19 people saved In their homes. 
Who can speak lightly of a work that 
bears such blessed results?

House to House Work.
This Is the pracUcal test o f a 

prsMher’s Jlfe. He who shuns It loses

feet confidence.
Was there ever an

other such record for 
any article of food in 
the world?
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tricta of our country must bo occu
pied at once or they will bo very 
largely lost to us as n people. De
lay Is a menace to our mission work.
Its sad relics are seen all over onr 
State. God does not need to be In a 
hurry, but wo do, for time Is short. 
During the year we have organized 
small churches In live county seats. 
The story of salvation In some of 
these was told for the first time. 
Now Is the time to put good men in 
these places that they may be culti
vated and built up. Our case will bo 
criminal If we longer neglect this 
work.

Loyalty to the Lord.
If we would bo loyal to our risen 

lx>rd wo must do more. "If ye love 
me, ye will keep my commandments." 
These words stand sentinel at the 
door of every b e a ^  They oug.it to 
bum their way Into every saved soul. 
"Why call ye mo Lord, Ixird, and do 
not the things which I say?”  This Is 
an Interrogation as high as heaven. 
Who can answer It? The parting 
words of our I»rd  just before His 
blessed feet stepped from earth Into 
the chariot cloud, demand our death
less fidelity. The limit of our duty 
IB commensurate with the claims of 
his sublime commission. We are not 
true to him unless we are doing our 
best to save the lost. It should be a 
joy to us to give brain and brawn 
heart and hand, toll and tears, as well 
as our money, that lost men may be 
saved There ls__nothlng so Impor
tant to a soul from the cradle to the 
coffin ns the .command of Christ. May 
our hearts bo hungry to do his bid
ding until he shall call us home.

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Secy.

sumo that wo have done more for 
missions and educational work than 
In any year of our history.

CHANGE THE NAME.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
W. M. Woodcock.

The end of this quarter also ends 
the Convention year. The receipts 
for State Missions, Including the 
Building and Loan Fund, are |13,- 
186.92.

When the financial report was pre
sented to the State Convention at 
Knoxville, one year ago, the question 
at once suggested Itself to many 
minds as to whether we could do as 
well this year. When we consider the 
large amount of money that has been 
paid by the constituency of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention to other 
objects than the seven regular objects 
of the Convention, ft Is clear that we 
have done much better than last year, 
although In the aggregate, there Is a 
decrease of »B23.21, or about one 
per cent.

The collections for the year are;
Ministerial Relief ................% I.CIZ 89
Ministerial Education..........  973 60
Orphans’ H om e_................... <.161 68
S. S. and Colportage............  4.865 20
Home Missions .................... 11.030 03
Foreign Missions ................ 13.681 99
State Missions .................... 13,1 bo

Total contributions — $49,512 37 
The Increase and decrease are;

Mlalsterial Relief, ioereose.l *13 00 
. MtnUterlal Education, dec ,. .794 14 

Orphhns’ Home, increase. . . .  96-92
8. S. and Colportage, d e c ...  110 74 
Home Missions, decrease... 39 79 
Foreign Missions, decrease.. 2.054 87 
State Missions. Increase . . .  2,110 3B 

Total dcrease . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘ ‘■
Last year Foreign Missions received 

a  bequest of $2,300. Deducting that 
. .amount fro m lasl^ ^ ar ’s Mlle^loib 

would show a--hands«iae. “

should be noted In rSa 
above.

Our box contributions to Hoipe Mis
sions have increased, while our cash 
contributions to the same object have 
materially decreased.

The colleges have drawn largely 
upon.our churches to the amount of 
$G4»179-32 In ca*h, bealdea |64,750.00 
In pledges. Therefore we may as-

Plcaso allow a short criticism, Mr. 
Editor. I chanced to pick up a min
ute of a recent Tennessee Association.
I perused the minute five minutes; 
didn’t have time to look over the en
tire proceedings. The “ Table of Con
tributions” struck my eye. I could 
cake no comparisons of losses or 
gains because I never saw a minute 
of the Association before. However,
I saw a church by the name of New 
Hope that failed to contribute one 
cent to any one of the following ob
jects; State Missions, Home Missions, 
B\)rolgn Missions, Colportage, Sunday- 
school, Orphans’ Home, Ministerial 
Relief, Educational. Pastor’s Salary, 
Protracted Meeting, Charity and 
Benevolence, Incidentals, Minutes. 
Now one of the sickest and most 
worthless characters used In a print
ing office occurred after each of these
objects. Here It I s ....... which, being
Interpreted, means NOTHING.

Now there are other churches In 
Tennessee flying or crawling under 
the name of Missionary Baptist that
would show up In print just as ridic
ulous and meaningless ns the one I 
am dissecting. But here Is what I 
wailt to say; Brethren, before high 
heaven and with hands upon hearts 
and with faces In the dust, I would 
change the name of my church from 
“New Hope” to “ No Hope.” Your 
church, judging from the above. Is 
nothing more than a wolf In sheep’s 
clothing. What hope have you? What 
is your hdpe founded upon? What Is 
It that makes It sure and steadfast? 
Don’t say you didn’t know any better. 
Don’t say you forgot It. Just con
fess that you failed to do anything, 
and be honest about It. You ore com
mitting a sin In hoisting the name of 
New Hope when there Is NO HOPE. 
You are dragging some down and sap
ping what hope there Is In them by 
sailing under a name that you do not 
merit. Take It down, brethren. Put 
on your banner Tum-Around-Rlght-
About-FacerMlsslonnry-BaptlsIbChurch,
and then go to work, redeem your
selves, and after awhile when the 
flood-tide of light breaks In and you 
unloose your purse strings, and sin
cerely repent, then take up the name 
New Hope. But until then let her
go at No Hope.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST. 
Nashville. Tenn.

homo of Brother C. D. White, a con
secrated man of God and successful 
merchant, who feels he made a mis
take In not heeding a call to preach 
the gospel years ago. The commu
nity has been greatly blessed by the 
life of Brother Vaughn, who has raised 

large family who are all around
him and successful In life and are 
all Christians except one boy—God 
bless that boy.

I am now In a meeting at Kenton 
and am having packed and overflowing 
houses at every service. My next 
meeting will be at Huntingdon, where 
I will again assist. Pastor Fleetwood 
Ball.

EARLE D. SIMS.

A GOOD MEETING AND CHURCH 
ORGANIZED.

STATE EVANGELIST NOTES.

On Tuesday, October jOth, I closed 
a good revival with Ro Ellen Church, 
about seven miles In the country from 
Dyersburg, where, for nine days, I 
assisted Pastor R. L. Bell. Our church 
at Ro Ellen Is a Very small body, but 
yet a powerful' organization. About 
seven months ago It had qnly nine 
niemharp, but pow It hap something 

'like thirty m«mbe>s. During the 
' meetlile' v^'^lad thirteen additions to 

the church and raised $30 for Stale 
Missions and organized a I.*dles’ Mis
sionary Society with fourteen names. 
Mrs. M. E. Vaughn, president; Mrs. 
Lettie Ashcraft, vice-president, and 
Miss Lillie Perry, secretary and treas
urer. There were a number of others 
converted who will unite, .
jatei;;with some churdf." Ourapeetlng 

'In'
Ing, but our Baptist Church vulse un-‘ 
dor construction. T ^  building Is 
beautifully planned and will cost about 
$1,200, of which over $1,000 has al- . 
ready been raised. This little church 
was a mission of the Dyersburg Bap
tist Church. Brother Bell has the 
hearts of the people and la doing 
great good. I waa entertained In the

Sunday night, October 8th, at Sul
livan, Ky., I closed one of the most 
sweet-splrlted meetings In many re
spects. It has ever been my pleasure to 
attend.

I went to Sullivan, Ky., September 
6th to visit my brother. Dr. S. S. 
Amerson. I found the Baptists there 
had erected one of the most neat and 
up-to-date meeting houses In all that 
country, a^d had fitted it up'wlHrth'e 
best pews and gasoline lamps, but 
they had no church organization. As 
soon as I was known to be a Baptist 
minister the brethren pressed me Into 
a meeting which continued three 
weeks. I preached "man’s total de
pravity and salvaUon by grace through 
faith and that not of works.” God’s 
Holy Spirit accompanied hls word to 
the hearts of sinners and they were 
convicted and converted In great num
bers. Many who had been trusting to 
works and church relations for salva
tion came forward, confessed them
selves to be sinners and asked God’s 
people to pray for them. I preached 
on the subjects. “ Christ Setting Up 
the Kingdom, or Church,”  “ Baptism 
and “The Lord’s Supper, or Commun
ion,” proving that the kingdom was 
not set up with Abraham, nor on the 
day of Pentecost. Many of our Pedo- 
baptlsts gave up their error and ac
cepted the truth as It Is In Christ. 
Some objected, of course. One high 
official In another church said he had 
rather be a negro Catholic than a 
white Baptist. He was prompted to 
say this because he saw the most In
telligent of hls congregation accept
ing the Baptist doctrine.

On Friday before the meeting 
closed an advisory council was called, 
consisting o f Elders T. C. Carter and 
T. A. Conway, of Marlon, Ky., Elder 
H. C. McGill, o f Providence, Ky., and 
Elder Z. J. Amerson, of Sugartree, 
Tehn., and Deacons A. it. Hammack 
and J. T. McGlil, of Sullivan. Ky. 
These brethren assembled In the Bap
tist meetlng-hquse at 10 o’clock and 
organized by electing Elder T. C. Car
ter, Moderator, and Elder Z. J. Amer
son. Secretary. Letters were then 
called for and thlrty^nlne presented 
themqelve<k-M ehartet pienihen. _ 
ter bearing the : letters- ^Napl,’  ̂tho ar-, 
tlcies o f faith, church dovcnant and 
rules of decorum were read and ably 
commented on and adopted. The 
council then declared the brethren 
and sisters presenting themselves 
duly and regularly organized Into a 
Baptist Church after the New Testa- 

..ment oydey. Brother H. C. McGlll

the Scriptures that the bapUsm of the 
New Testament la an Immersion In 
water by the authority of the church 
of Christ, stating that the baptism 
we were now to perform was the bap
tism of the New Testament and just 
like the baptism Christ received. Sev
eral young Indies who had been 
sprinkled Into another order, pro
fessed Christ during the meeting and 
wanted to join the church, but were 
refused by their parents. They were 
present, heard the sermon and when 
I started down Into the water with 
the first candidate, one of those 
young ladies was overcome by the 
scene and wept like a child. This so 
overcame the brethren they could not 
sing. I don’t suppose ns many tears 
were ever shed at one baptizing be
fore. It was so sad to see God’s chil
dren accept n heresy Instead of the 
baptism of Jesus Christ Truly they 
will not enter Into the kingdom them
selves nor let those about to enter 
go In.

I left the church with a live Sun
day-school, and a weekly prayer-meet
ing. All they need Is a pastor, and I 
pray God to send them a sound doc
trinal man to go In and out before 
them.

Brelhrohi'preach'the doctrines. I 
believe the day has come for doc
trinal sermons. ’The world needs doc
trine and Is asking for It. Paul says; 
“ Preach the doctrines In season and 
out of season,”  which shows that the 
doctrines ought to be preached all the 
time. 'We hear much said of latte 
about men going to seed on the doc
trines. Bless your life. It Is fruit 
Christ wants. Did he not say, “By 
their fruits ye shall know them?” Did 
he not curse the fig tree because It 
bore no fruit? Brother, you might as 
well expect to harvest wheat where 
you have not sown the grain aS to 
expect a healthy growth In your 
church without preaching the doc
trines of Christ and hls church. Too 
much of our preaching to-day consists 
of moral lectures Instead of the gos
pel. What Is the use In always 
plowing and never sow the seed and 
harvest the golden grain? God pltty 
that Baptist preacher who Is afraid 
to preach the doctrines of Christ and 
hls church lest he goes to seed.

Z. J. AMERSON.
Sugartree, Tenn.

Bend todav fcr thn moet Initructive and 
beauUfuUr Uluetreted eatalocve cn eub- 
leet of homo Ubrariea ever teued. .

8tWW* }uet how to ntrani^n  attractive

at fretsht pald-unllbrm prteaa everywhere. 
W RITE  FOR CATALOOUE 80

3l)C  9 l o b « ^ V ^ r t ) l c k c  C a
ONCINNATL

w a n t e d —Ton thouBand age^t* to 
ment oydey. wroine. ^  g v^ooka, Bibles, 'Teata-

t^church ’wfljR-Hie «"««»««» 
making a total membership.of forty-
two.

Monday morning at 10 o’clock, on 
the river bank, one mile from town, a 
largo crowd witnessed one of the 
most solemn and Impressive baptisms 
that ever occurred In that country. I 
preached on “Baptism.”  proving by

jp, wal^h,' warranted .
rryearsT V in  be gTyon free to every 
agent’ selling $25 worth of our books. 
Write for prospectus. Address The 
Diortch Pub. Co.. Columbia, Tenn.

•iCtSJ
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tion through which to reach the brotherhood. 
If ths paper is needed, then the Baptists 
o f Tennessee ought to support it with their 
patronage. If any ought to do so, all ought 
to do so. If all ought to do .so, then each one 
ought. If each one ought, then you as a Bap
tist in Tennessee ought. Is not this true?

The truth is the Baptist and Reflector is 
the key to our denominational situation in 
Tennessee. It is the solution o f our denomi
national problem. It î  the foundation o f our 
denominational work. It underlies all of 
our denominational interests in Tenne.ssee—  
State Missions, Home Missions, Foreign Mis
sions, Sunday-school and Colportage, Or
phans’ Home, Mini.sterial Education, Ministe
rial Relief. It is back o f all and helps all, 
and is essential to the highest success o f all. 
As then you help the Baptist and Reflector 
you help not one but’ all o f these intere.st.s. 
As a Bapti.st in Tenne.ssee having these de
nominational interests at heart, will you not 
then help the Baptist and Reflector?

How may you help it ? Well, by renewing 
your own subscription. " We presume, how
ever, that you have done that. What we want 
especially to a.sk now is that you will help 
the paper by securing some new subscribers, 
or at least one new subscriber for it, and 
thus enable it to touch other lives, and come 
every week into other homes, laden with its 
information about our denominational work 
and workers, and with its discussions o f our 
Baptist principles and polity and people.

Will you not do that? See our premium 
offers.

1. To the one sending us the largest num
ber o f new subscribers in November, we will 
give the watch, or we will give the 100 piece 
dinner set and the best Bible and fountain 
pen all together— provided, the person has 
sent us 20 or more new subscribers at $1.50. 
In this way he may receive all o f our pre
miums— the watch for sending 20 subscrib
ers and the others for sending the largest 
number o f new subscribers.

2. To the one who sends us the second 
largest number o f new subscribers in No
vember, we will send the 100 piece dinner 
set— provided, the person sends over ten 
new subscribers.

3. To the one sending us the third large.st 
number o f new subscribers in November, we 
will send the best Bible-^provided the num
ber sent be over five.

4. To the one sending us the fourth largest 
number o f new subscribers, we will send the 
fountain pen.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre- 
mirms which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers during November. We 
can send .vou as many .sample conies o f the 
paper ns you wish. Write to us for them.

KING LEOPOLD’S SOLILOQUY.
King Leopold’s Soliloquy By Mark Twain: 

Thi.sri.s the latest book by The famous writer, 
and it is o r e  of his best. In fact we doubt if
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THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
In view o f the fact that tHe CoAvention 

has designated November as Baptist and Re
flector month allow us to say a few words 
about the paper.

The Baptist and Reflector is the State 
paper, o f Tennessee. It is the recognized 
medium of communication for the Baptist 
brotherhood o f the State. Through that 
they touch elbows and join hands for the 
advancement o f the Master’s cause in Ten- 

' neasee. ■- Through that , they  ̂learn to .kno'w 
each'othw- and to love each other. ■

There must be some sucK paper. It is ab
solutely necessary if the Baptists o f Ten
nessee ^ould do the work which has been 
laid upon them, and which they ought to dp. 
No one editor ̂ is necessary. The editor'may 
die or retire and be little missed. Some one

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
We ought to receive 1,000 new subscrib

ers to the Baptist and Reflector during the 
month o f November, which has been desig
nated a.s Baptist and Reflector month by the 
State Convention. As inducement to our 
friend.s to assi.st us in getting these new 
subscribers, we make the following offers:

1. You may offer tlje paper to single ne'v 
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. If you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Po.st fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. If you will send us four new sub.scrib- 
ers at $1.50, we will send .vou an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance. and everything o f the kind. The price 
o f the Bible is $3.50.

4. If you will send'us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price of 
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and 
will last aTife-time.

5. If you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50. piece dinner set.

'6 . I f  you will send .iis 14 nrw subscrib
ers at $1.50 we will fiend you a beautiful 100"' 
piece dinner set.  ̂ -

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the 100 piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, a ll'o f them; o f \Ve will send you a fine

he has ever written anything which is cal
culated to do more good. It repre.sents King 
Leopold as talking to himself about the man
agement o f the Congo Free State in Africa, 
which was entrusted to him by the Powers 
some years ago. It shows how he has mis
treated ard opnressed the natives of that 
country. In order to make them get rubber 
which he could sell, his agents would drive 
the natives into the forests without food. 
If any refused to go. or if they did not bring 
in enough rubber they were .shot down in 
cold blood, or their hands were cut off. In 
this way, and by starvation, the population 
has been reduced from 25,000,000 to 15,000,- 
000. '

It is a horrible story— t̂he most horrible, 
we believe, we ever" read on account o f its 
whble.sale butchery and its savage cruelty. 
.Ard while King Leopold confesses to be a 
Christian, Mark Twain suggests that the 
nroner emblem for him is a cross and a 
butcher knife, under which should be written 
“ By this sign prosper.’ ’ He raises the que.s- 
tion as to Whether King Leopold should not 
be tried before an international court for his' 
crimes and murders, and hanged. If one- 
tenth o f the crimes attributed to King Leo
pold a ^ ' true— anji it •would seem from 
abundant testimohj' that. all are true/^nd 
mpre^—then he most certainly ought to be 
hanged. At the very least he should not be - 
allowed to rule over the Congo Free State, 
and we hone the Powers will depose him 
from its rnlership.v The bopk.is published 
by P. R. Warren Co, Bpston, Mass.

gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
e lse , p r o b ^ ^ . ^ l ^ ^ a n d  wiser, will take hia o f  genttstasavas you pfefer, g u a r a n t e e d - o n i i n t i n  now»  
place.'VBut"l i f e 'paper is necessary. for 'ftve vears and w ill n m h n h i u '  Wm. Wllkea preached an excellcn rierinb- —
,  like ^  ihe onfln'-aŴ a
the Baptist and Reflector is needed, or it is premium offers we have ever made, and the 
not needed. I f  it is not needed, then none most liberal, we think, that have ever been

made by any paper in the South.
But not satisfied with making those offers] 

we will make the following additional of
fers : ,

o f our denominational work in the 
State is needed, for ti would be ab
solutely- imposible to carry on that 
work without a medium of communica-

was administered to three children." It might be 
Inferred from this that Brother Wilkes had turned 
Methodist and gone to sprinkling infants. Of course, 
the children had reached the ago of accountability, 
and could testify as to their faith In Christ. 'T he 
form of baptism was. of course, Immerison. Any one 
who knows Brother Wilkes knows (hat these' things 
are true.
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LINCOLN AND THE LIQUOR PROBLEM.
When Abraham Lincoln received the com

mittee, who announced to him the nomination 
for President, he said:

"nentlemen, we must pledge our mutual healths 
In the most healthy beverage which God has given to 
man. 'It is the only beverage v/hlch I have ever 
used or allowed to be used In my family, and I 
cannot, conscientiously depart -from It on the present 
occasion. It Is pure Adam's ale, from the spring."

A short while before his death Mr. Lin
coln stated that the next great question after 
slavery to be settled in this country would 
be the liquor question. The great regret is 
that Mr. Lincoln was not able to live to set
tle that question as he had been so instru
mental in settling the slavery question. In
temperance, however, is an evil greater than 
ever slavery was. That enslaved the body 
only, while strong drink enslaves body and 
mind and character and soul and everything. 
Slavery gave the power o f the lash over the 
body, while strong drink gives the power of 
Satan over the soul.

Here is a cause worthy of the pen o f a 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, the eloquence o f a 
Wendell Phillips and the zeal of an Abraham 
Lincoln. It is a crusade that might well en
list the enthusiasm of a Peter the Hermit or 
the courage of a Richard the Lion Hearted. 
But as it was with slavery and as it was with 
the Louisiana State Lottery, so shall it be 
with the saloon. Back o f slavery was money. 
Back o f the Louisiana State Lottery was 
money. Back o f the saloon is money. Mon
ey is powerful, but it is not all-powerful. 
The dollar is mighty, but not all-mighty, not 
even in America. When once the moral con
science of the American people becomes 
aroused nothing can stand before it. Sla
very, Louisiana State Lottery, the saloon, 
money— it will sweep everything before it in 
its mighty onward rush. The trouble is to 
get that conscience aroused.

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.
In the campaign in Ohio the liquor men 

are lining up solidly on the side o f Gov. Her
rick, as we predicted sometime ago that they 
would do. Strenuous efforts are being made 
to divide the votes o f the Christian people of 
the State, but we are glad to note*^at they 
are standing together pretty solidly. The 
liquor men sent out a circular to their 
friends over the State, in which they said:

"W e trust that you will see the Importance of 
working hard .and Incessantly from now on until tne 
close of the polls on election ddy.

"You must use every influence at your command to 
assure the salvation of your business interests.”

The American Issue adopts the words of 
this circular with a different application, as 
follows:

"W e trust that you wJH see the Importance of work
ing hard and Incessantly from now on until the-close 
of the polls on election day.

they fail to answer at all, or if they attempt 
to straddle in their answer you may know 
they are against the extension of the law. 
Ask the.se questions of the candidates in 
your own party in the primary election or 
the convention. But if your party nominates 
a man who is against the extension o f the 
law and the other party nominates one who 
is in favor of its extension, vote for the can
didate of the other party. Put principle 
above party, your religion above politics, 
moral above material interests, your home 
above the .saloon and your boy above money. 
If all the Christian people of Tennessee 
would only do that next year, then they could 
not only secure the extension of the Adams 
law to the whole State, but they could secure 
any other temperance legislation, including 
a bill to shut off this iniquitous jug trade. 
The whisky men always stand together and 
act together and vote together. Let the 
Christian people of Tennessee do so, and es
pecially next year.

CHATTANOOGA.
„ ,.We had _a._pleasant visit to Chattanooga 
last Sunday. Wo preached at the Central 
Baptist Church for Pastor J. F. Vines, who is 
in Kentucky holding a meeting. The Cen
tral Church now has over 400 members. 
They are among the best people in the city. 
They have a beautiful lot on McCallie Ave
nue. The city is growing rapidly in the di
rection of the church, giving them a fine 
and growing field. A nice Sunday-school 
room has been erected on the lot, which is 
now used also for church services. A move
ment has been begun to erect a main audito
rium to cost about $25,000. About $12,000 
o f this has already been pledged. When 
completed it will be one of the nicest houses 
o f worship in the city. Brother Vines is held 
in high esteem by his people and is doing a 
noble work. The- congregations Sunday were 
very good. We heard good reports of- the 
other churches in the city. It is probable 
that our Baptist cause in Chattanooga has 
never been in a more hopeful condition than 
at present. The city is growing with won
derful rapidity, and our cause seems to be 
keeping pace with it. Brethren Howard L. 
Jones, o f the First Church, C. B. Waller, of 
the Second, B. N. Brooks, o f the Highland 
Park, are all doing fine work. We enjoyed 
being in the ho.spitable home of Brother Em
mett Rolston, superintendent o f Brother Em- 
school o f the Central Church, and one of the 
most consecrated men in the State.

RECENT EVENTS.

J. S. Davla, of Leavenworth. Kan., has accepted 
the call of Emmanuel Church of Kansas City, Mo.

Rev. L. R. Burress, who recently went frpm Missis
sippi to Blossom. Texas, has been called to the First 

You must ube every.Influence at your coninijind..Church, of Poria, Texas. He )s_cnp of bur .best tnen.-
to aspuro the salvation b f your.homes, entl'all; the 
better Interests of Ohio from the iigjfrcsslofns-of thi»- 
llquor truffle." ”

That is a fine turn' which the American 
Issue giyes. And it is true.

A SUGGESTION. ,
We should like, to suggest to our readers 

to ask*candidates for the legislature in their 
district and county.?threc ̂  :

Are yoq
2. Are you in favor o f its extension to 

every place in Tennessee?
3. Will you, if elected, vote for and use 

your influence for such extension?
If they answer these questions in the af

firmative, vote for them. I f  they answer 
them in the negative, vote against them. If

Dri.J. A, Wynne has reslicned thejmstorute of ..the 
First Church, Gainesville, da. The Christian Index 
says: "He Is one o fthe strongest preachers In the 
State."

Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of lAtulsvllIe, Ky., will 
assist the pastor. Rev. .1. 8 . Norris, In a meeting at 
Brownsville, Teoib, bpglnnlng the first 'Sunday In 
Doceqiber.

Rev.-W. J. Mahoney, of Vicksburg. .Miss.; who has 
been In the past two months

' ou-actmunt return-.

The house of worship of the Zion Baptist Church, 
Heywood County, which was burned sometime ago. 
has been rebuilt. Dr. W. G. Inman la the pastor 
and Brother D. A. Stewart church clerk.

It was a great pleasure,to have a visit last week 
from Mrs. C. T. Ilsley, of Normal, 111. This name 
sounds strange to our readers. But many of them

will remember her very well as Miss Carrie-B. Stad- 
dan, formerly of Nashville. They will remember, 
also,,that she was at first appointed as the Young 
South missionary, but was unable to go. - She Is here 
visiting her father, Mr. Geo. Staddan.

The opening address of Dr. J. B. Moody as dean 
of the theological department of Hall-Moody Insti
tute was very fine. It was published in full In the 
Baptist Banner. Wo wish we had space to repro
duce it.

The Biblical Recorder states that Rev. C. W. Duke, 
of Elizabeth City, N. C., has resigned his pastorate at 
that place, and has accepted a call to Tampa,'Fla. He 
is a fine man, and has done a noble work at Eliza
beth City. ,

We have received a note from Brother J. H. Coin 
in which be says that he has assumed the obligation 
of associate pastor with Dr. J. J. Porter In the First 
Church of Joplin. He adds: "The field Is large, the 
work great the outlook ver>- hopeful.”

Evangelist Walter Holcomb who held several great 
meetings In West Tennessee last year, was In Nash* 
v.Ile last Sunday and delivered a fine address at the 
Tabernacle on "The Power of a Purpose.”  He gave 
our office a pleasant call.

The Baptist, of Mississippi, recently stated: "Pas
tor Martin Ball, of Winona, who was struck by light
ning during the summer. Is Improving, and expects 
to be In his work soon.” As we announced. Brother 
Ball will soon begin a meeting, assisted by his son. 
Rev. Fleetwood Ball.

Rev. C. B. Waller, of the Second' Church, Chatta
nooga, is assisting Dr. W. A. Atchley In a meeting 
at the Second Church, Knoxville. We hope to hear 
of fine results. Prof. J. M. Burnett, o f Carson and 
Newman College, supplied for Brother Waller last 
Sunday and, of course, did it well, as he does 
eveirthlng well.

Dr. Madison C. Peters, who has been supplying 
the pulpit of the Epiphany Church, Borough of Man
hattan, New York, for the past few weeks, has been 
unanimously called to the pastorate at the church. 
The church property has been withdrawn from the 
market and Is no longer for sale. The church Is de
termined to go ahead under the leadership of Dr. 
Peters, and the Examiner says that already there 
had been signs of encouraging activity.

The -Baptist, of Mississippi, says: "Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin's society, ‘The Young South,’ of Chattanooga, 
has fitted up the ‘Play Room’ In the home for the 
children of missionaries in Greenville, S. C .", The 
Young South is not a "society" at Chattanooga. It 
Is a department in The Baptist and Reflector, which 
Is edited by Mrs. Eakln. She not only makes It 
interesting, but through it she is accomplishing much 
good in various ways, the chief of which is the 
support of a missionary In Japan. The children of 
the Young South pay the whole of her salary, $000, 
and, besides, help In other directions.

The Word and Way says: "B. R. Womack, dean 
of Bible department of Oklahoma Baptist College 
of Blackwell, has Issued a neat booklet on ‘Christian 

-Biptlsm.' Receipts from the sale of the tract are 
given by the author to young ministers who need 
finaiicial aid In obtaining an education." Dr. Wo
mack used to bo editor of the Baptist Reflector 
when it was first moved here from Morrlsfdwn. and 
has many friends in Tennessee who win be glad 
to know tlrat he is doing so well. They would like 
to hear fronr him sometimes through the Baptist 
and Reflector.

The Baptist Chronicle stales .that He'v. Gilbert 
Dobbs Jins resigned the care of the’ Cbllaeum Place 
Baptist Ohiir'ch, N ^  Orleans, afte> a 'pastorate 'of 
eight years. ’The New Orleans Picayune says: "The 
Rev. Mr. Dobbs has been moat active In Baptist 
circles during the years in which he has been in 
charge of the Coliseum Place Baptist Church, and 
no gathering of Baptists In any part of the city has 

' been without hie presence. Mr. Dobbs is a most en- 
Miss Jones, of Brownsville, and has nuiny friends 
In this State, who would be glad to have him return 
tlrusU»s,t1^*«'pr.iWir,j,ed far ^  church work Is concern- _ 
eih ,tbeonl>er^

the years of his r - ' torate he has estaAlsbed a'num- 
ber of m i s s ' ' 'irches, which have prospered, and 
It is belle- hat none of the ministers of his de
nomination have been more active than he In work
ing for the progress of his church throughout the 
city." Brother Dobbs married Miss Jones, o f Browns
ville, and has many friends In this State, who would 
be glad to have him return to Tennessee.
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^  -rtrt. <̂ 1.-i A Bottle and a Cucumber.

T H E  H O M E
t-15?- xjv  ty  i<jj—tgj -vA* wv s*' VI*

The Little Maid on the Hill.

M ylieart is not with the little ftirl 
Asleep on her mother’ s bed, 

Althonfch I have kissed every anbnrri 
oorl

That circles her snony head—
My heart is not with the little boys 

Who hold in each dimpled hand 
Letters oallinR for Christmas joys 

That come from Santa Clans land.
Three are the little ones left to me, 

And three little stookinRs I fill:
But my heart is under a willow tree 

On a lonely ohnrch-yard hill.
Yon have passed away from my earth

ly sight
Lost little maid of eleven,

' Bnt yon stand with Bethlehem’ s babe 
to-night.

And yonr Christmas gift is heaven.
I saw yon pass o ’er the river dim. 

Away from the world and me.
And yon were my Christmas gift to 

Him
Who walked on the Galilee.

Gladly I give yon into His care,
Bnt I am so human still ............

That my heart slips out over there.
To the little maid on the hill.

—By Johnnie Hunt Brisbane.

Mary’s Wrath.

!IV  A N N IE W H IT E  F .)I.K . 
(Eleven Years Old).

“ When I was a little boy,’ ’ re
marked an old gentleman, “ somebody 
gave me a cnonmber in a bottle. The 
neck of the bottle was small, and the 
cnonmber so large that it wasn’ t pos
sible for it to pass throngh, and I 
wondered how it got there. Bnt ont 
in the garden, one day, I came upon 
a bottle slipped over a little green fe l
low that was still on the vines, and 
then I understood. The onoomber 
had grown in the bottle. I often see 
men with habits that I wonder any 
strong, sensible man conld form, and 
then 1 think that likely they grew 
into them when they were yonng and 
cannot slip oat o f them now ; they are 
like the cnonmber.’ ’

Here is a snggestion for yonng gar
deners. Plant some encumbers and 
let one grow into a large bottle with 
a small neck. Bnt don’ t forget the 
lesson while it is growing. Remem
ber that habits grow jnst like the en
cumber nntil they take possession of 
yonr life. It is jnst as easy to form 

" good■ liabltS“ Bs“ bad habits.— Ram’ s 
Horn.

Be Tidy.

Mary Rainey came home from school 
very mad. She said: “ Mamma, E liz
abeth thinks she is the grandest girl 
that ever lived. To-day Miss Rose 
asked her to read her composition on 
the stage. She read, and Miss Rose 
said that hers was the best one of all. 

iThen she went aronnd with Hattie 
iDodd, and Hattie told me that she 

said that we were no account and 
didn’ t know how to write anything.
I am not going to go with her any 
more, and I shan’ t wear my pink twin 
dress any more.' ’

Mary’s speech was very trne. bnt 
her mother felt that her little girl 
most not feel that way about her 
friend. “ Why, my dear,”  said Mrs. 
Rainey, “ Elizabeth is a very nice lit
tle girl, and if  I were you I would 
not say anything more about it, bnt 
go and tell Elizabeth that her compo-~ 
sition was the best and make it all 
right.”

“ No, mother, I shan't stay with 
''her any more. She is too fine to'go 

with me. She had oetter go with 
Hazel Andrews. ’ ’

Mary stood by the window and 
oried. She saw aJ[jt.tle.boy rnpuing 
hp the strtet hs fast as lie -dtKild, ̂ an'd ; 
•when he oame to l ia iy ’ii yard'lib rgn/ 
in. Mary flew to tl>e door and the 
boy told her as best he could that 
Elizabeth had fallen down and broken 
her arm. .Po.or Mary ;-flew into the 
bouse, seized hea. hat and ran as fast 
as she could go to Elizabeth’ i^. Wlieh 

jshn  goJt.^there Elizabeth was, in bed-"

Mary threw her arms aronnd Eliza
beth’s neck and.sobbed alond, “ OhI 
Ellzabetb. 1 never w ill get mad at 
you any. more.”  Then they, kissed 
and talked nutil Elizabeth’s mother 
said it was time for Elizabeth to go 
to sleep. And that was the end of 
the madness.

“ Yes, it pays to be particular in 
little things, “  said Mrs. Jones to E l
sie, who had just finished dnsting the 
parlor. “ See, dear, yon forgot the 
piano entirely, and I do not think 
the mnsio cabinet has been touched.”

“ Yon see, dear, I want you to grow 
to be a nsefnl and tidy woman. To 
some it is a natural habit; with oth
ers it is acquired, learned after years 
of perseverance. ’ ’

Elsie langhed, and replied; “ I d o ’ 
not think yon w ill have mnoh trouble 
training onr little Elizabeth. Every
thing most be in its proper place, 
and the child is really not happy nu
til it is there. Yon remember when 
she was sick last spring, she had 
places for everything -and would fo l
low ns with her eyes, protesting if 
we did not place them there. One 
day 1 placed her napkin ring on the 
bnrean. ‘ Pat it on the stand, Elsie; 
It belongs there,’ she said.”

“ Do yon know the chief charm 
about that yonng friend of yonrs, 
Anna Jarrett, who calls here so often 7 
Even Tom has noticed it, and father 
speaks of her always as ‘ that nice lit
tle g ir l . ’ ”

“ Yon know Anna is very pretty,”  
said EUie. -

“ Yes, dear, 1 know; bnt that is 
not where' her prtti^Ijmi'Jbba’riii 'lles. 
The glc^.'is'always so faultlessly neat 
that, megt^bpr wbe^re-you may, yon 
are always snre to look after her 
again .' Take that dress she bad on 
to-day— it was of ordinary material, 
bnt it was neatly, made, and there 
was not a spot or speck of dust on it. 

J^.hauda.W ere gloved, and wtien she

were faultlessly kept. - The neat l i t 
tle tie abont her neck.did not wrinkle 
or slip from its proper place. There 
had been a high wind, bat her soft 
blown hair was in perfect keeping 
with her attire. My eyes fell upon 
her shoes— they were like the rest of 
her attire.”

“ I wonder what there is abont 
Anna Jarrett,”  said Tom. “ There 
are never any rough or loose ends 
abont her. ’ '

“ That is jnst it ,”  I said: “ and it 
is the secret reason of her looks. 
One button off, one nntldy glove, one 
spot on the dress, and the pleasing 
effect would be lost.

“ It is easy enough to cultivate the 
habit now, dear; bnt by-and-by, if 
yon neglect it, it may become one of 
the lost arts. Yon must not begin 
by wearing yonr hair in a loose and 
tumble-down fashion, your shoes with 
buttons lacking or improperly laced, 
yonr collar fastened with ordinary 
pi.ns, visible to every eye, and yonr 
veil with a liole over the nose and 
chin.

“ Yon see, dear, -I want to teach 
my daughter the good, old-fashioned 
rales of tidiness, so that she may 
never blnsh or be ashamed to meet 
the most oritloal observer.” — Ohris- 
tian Intelligencer. - ^

A Few Facts About the Flag.

The red in oar flag stands for va
lor, the white for parity, the bine 
for jnstioe. Oar first Revolutionary 
flag generally used' was called the 
Grand Union flag. In this tlie colo
nists, who we mast remember, were 
still Englishmen, kept the red ground 
of the old English flag, but striped it 
with white bars, so that there shoald 
be thirteen lists, or stripes, as an em
blem of the thirteen colonies. Also, 
they kept the bine field of tlie Eng
lish* Union Jack, bnt took out the 
crosses of St. George and St. Andrew, 
and put instead thirteen stars in a 
circle. This flag was inangnrated 
by Washington at his camp in Cam
bridge, Mass., in January, 1776, 
though it was not adopted by Oon- 
gress until June 14, 1777.

Some of our flags o f about this time 
show the stars arranged in the blue 
in the shape of one big star, and 
some show them arranged in a circle. 
The permanent present fashion was 
adopted after 1818, when Oongress 
passed a resolution that a new star 
should be added to the bine fltld for 
every new State admitted to tlie Un
ion.-v-Woman’s Home Oompanion.

the bar and oflloers of the Illinois 
Historical Society.

“ Lincoln the Lawyer.”

Frederick Trevor Hill, the author 
of “ -Tlie Accomplice, ”  “ The Oase and 
Exceptions,”  and other books, has 
jnst completed work on a series o f  ar- 
(ioles to be-celled “ Lindbln the'Law- 
y e r / ’ which The Oentary w ill p fln t; • 
beginning in December. Notwith
standing the fact that Lincoln ’s prac
tice as a lawyer extended over twenty- 
fopr years, his achievement as a states
man so transcended Lis legal'accom 
plishment that, his chief biographers 
havtf'ifCtRissn'ily’ given but brief space

H ill ’ s articles are largely based upon 
the examination o f' court records and 
other, perMnal investigations in the 
old Eighth Illinois Oironit, over 
which Lincoln traveled. Mr. Hill, 
has had the assistance of Robert T. 
Lincoln, Robert T. Hitt, Judge Law
rence Weldon, and many members of

Mnsio is sweetest near or over riv
ers, where the echo thereof is best re
bounded by the water. Praise for 
pensiveness, thanks for tears and 
blessing God over thq floods of ofllic- 
tion make the most melodious mnsio 
in the ear of heaven.— Thos. Fuller.

“ If, instead of a gem or even a 
flower, we conld cast the g ift of a 
rich thonght into the heart of a 
friend, that would be giving as the 
angels give. ”

WOULD KICK
Baby’s Awful Suffering from Eczema 

—  Could Not Hold Her — Tore 

Face and Arms Almost to Pieces—  

Grateful Mother Sayst

“ CUTICURA REMEDIES 
SAVED HER L IFE "

“ When my littlegirl was six months 
old, she had eczema. We had used 
cold creams and all kinds of remedies, 
but nothing did her any g o ^ ; in fact, 
she kept getting worse. I used to 
wrap her hands up, and when I would 
dress her, I hud to put heron the table, 
for I could not hold her. She would 
kick and scrcum, and when she could, 
she would teaV her face and arms 
almost to pieces. 1 used four boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment, two cakes of Cuti- 
cura Soap, niid gave her the Cuticura 
Resolvent, aud she was eured, and l 
see no traces of the humour left. I can 
truthfully say that they have saved 
her life, and 1 should ailvise any one 
suflering as she did, to give Cuticura 
a fair trial. Mrs. G. A. Conrad, Lis
bon, N. H., Feb. 7, 1898.”

FIVE YEARS LATER
Mrs. Conrad Writes

'^ 'I t  is with pleasure that I  can in
form you that the cure has been per
manent. It is now six years since she 
was cured, and there has been no re
turn of the disease since. I have ad
vised a lot of friends to use Cuticura 
in all diseases of the skir ”

Instiint relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies,, and rest for 
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soapand gentle anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great 
skin cure. This is tlie.purest, sweetest, 
most speedy, perniancpt, and econom
ical treatment fur torturing, disfigur
ing, itehing, burning, scaly, crusted 
and pimply skin and scalp humours.

Sold throuffhuut the world Cuticura Rrtulvrni. Uk. 
(In form of (.^ocuiaic Coaled PliU, 19c. per vlai of 6U|, 

.LlnltiH'ul, AU:.*2»ua,'' * '—  - '•>—  *» —
• wuwieu ssata. wc. VHII 0| Wi, .

Ifiltm-ul, AU:..2»uap, i’oltiir Dnu* a. Clirtu Curps 
m irS ta d  log Bout ''

B U SIN E SS
ED U CATIO N

—  138—

SCHOIASSHIPS FREE
Clip this botloo and proSont or send to

D R A I J 6 H 0 N *S
NaaliYlllev Kaoxirlllwt Padneahf Atlaatar 

Ralclshf M ltl« Rfxkg Moatvom- 
•ry or Ft« Wortk

' and r ^ ir o  booklet oontalninif almoftt 
HpeUod wordtt exubUuintf tlmt wo 
LUTBLY'KBKlf 135 MihidorMhini ftif PKR- 

'ttONAL liiHtruotion or HOMB BTUDY to thoiM 
ttndlDir nuHit inlHMOflllud words in tbs booklet Most instructive cooUMt over pondoctod. book
let oonUina letters from Imnkers and buslniM 
men ifivimr roasoiia wbjr you should atteud b. P. B. 0. Tnote who fail to get froj scholarship 
will.AS explaimkl in booklet, get lU oouta for 
each raliwpell^ word found. Lot ns tell you 
all about our eduoatlonal oontsst and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT
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Y O U N G  S O U T H .

Mr*. Laura Dayton Eahin, Editor

>■ AAdrvsa >•
>04 Ea.st Second St., 
Chaltanoori*. T e n n .

All communientimu Jor Ihit d^arlmerU 
ihould be tuUIrrnted to Mn. Kakin, 304 E. 
Seonrut SirreU Chaiianoogoj Tenn,

Young South Motto: iiui non profleil, 
denoil.

Our mitiionary’t addreu: Mn. Beuie 
Maynard, H I Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San fVancueo. VaX.

Mission Topic for October— Med
ical and Educational Worit in For
eign Lands.

♦ «  ♦
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND

ENCE.

W;m

I hope you  read the account o f the 
OoDventioo In last week’ s paper, as 
mine must neoessarlly be a b it stale.
1 le ft yon at the close o f  the ladles' 
meetings on Thursday-afternoon.

I  never remember a more deligbt- 
fnl annual meeting tliaii the one at 
Jaoksoo, tbongh-there have been some 
better attended, perhaps.

I saw quite a number of Young 
South plus and clasped hands with 
many of our workers. I promised 
$10 for yon on the Yang-Gbow Hos
pital, after the touching appeal of 
Mrs. Mortimer G. Bailey of Memplils, 
and as wo have already $3 of that on 
hand, I felt quite snre that yon would 
soon send in the otlier $7. Will yon? 
Dr. Golden paid ns tho great compli
ment o f asking the Yonng Sonth to 
give $300 for State Missions this year. 
Will yon do that?

I was compelled to miss the meet
ing, when tile Orphans' Home was 
considered, from slieer weariness, and 
I did not hear of any special snm that 
was pledged for the Yonng Sonth, but 
I know yon w ill never go bark oo 
that sacred work. The new matron 
made a fine impression on all who 
heard her speak to the ladies abont 
the needs o f the Home.
' It was BO gratifying to murk the 
growth of the Young Ladies' Sooieties 
all over the State. If yonr chnroh 
hasn’ t one. ask some one interested 
to write to Miss Gertmile Hill. East 
Nashville, Tenn., abont it. She 
w ill send yon all needed literatnre. 
It Is a work for wtiioli I feel moved 
to give God speoial thanks.

There was one -thing abonl the 
Convention that was disappointing. 
There were no new missionaries to 
make onr hearts born within ns. 

-Kav.' ..P.^̂  MaUntU . jnst retnned
from lEexloo to save liimcalf front a 
tliofongb' break-down, was the only 
one present from tbe'fleld. He thrill
ed the great oongregation when be 
told bow Mrs. Mahon, formerly Misa 
Kate Savage of Jackson, chose to stay 
and carry on the work, anperiutend- 
iug tlie Bohpols, trnsting God to take 

"oata of ’̂ heir'-hnsband and restore him'

not noble? Oh I we here in onr shel
tered homes don’ t know the meaning 
of the word iaorlfloe, I think, some- 
timee. I had the pleasnre of meeting 
Mrs. Mahon's motlier, and sbe said 
■Imply, ’ ’ Yes, Kate thonght it her 
duty to stay lu M ex icr .’ ’ I realized 
the import of the wtuds, the auzlMy, 
the loneliness, as perliaiw yon w ill

not do, bnt let ns pray constantly that 
her faith may be rewarded, and the 
Everlasting Arms be underneath her.

Tho selection of Mnrfreesboro as 
the site of a Baptist Girls' School ex
cited great enthosiasm. I remember 
well the days of old Union University, 
and I hope to live to see it all made 
over and filled with happy faced girls, 
getting the best of edncations.

Dr. Williogham's earnest plea for 
Foreign Missions was straight from 
his great warm heart, and he brought 
good tidings from the fields in every 
direotion.

Onr dear Mrs. Maynard's venerable 
father was not present this year, and 
was greatly missed. He had been ill 
in his old Virginia home, bnt is now 
mnoh improved in health.

Dr. Gray made a grand speech for 
Home Missions. How I wish the 
Yonng Sonth conld have a missionary 
on the Frontier or in Cuba as well as 
in Japan. Let ns do onr best for the 
Home Board this, year,

The bonntifnl hospitality of the 
Jackson people Iib b  never been ex
celled. A ll denominations nnited in 
entertaining tlie delegates and visit
ors. .M y  borne was with Mr.- and 
Mrs. Exile Bnrkett on College Street, 
and I shall never forget their thooght- 
fnl kindness.

Bnt I fonnd some letters when I 
reached my old desk again, and Miss 
May Warfield of Clarksville gave me 
$3, oollrcted by Clarksville Snobeams 
on star cards. By the way, the Con
vention goes there next year, and I  
■hall be so glad to meet these sweet 
workers face to face, if io God’s good 
providence I am~~|nrmitted to attend 
again. Please tell them the Yonug 
Sonth w ill want them to be their 
hosts and they mi ■'. lead the Band 
tills year.

Then Grand Jnnotion sends $1, and 
I have ordered literature, the Foreign 
Joarnal and the Home Field for Mrs. 
Mattie Smith and credited Marion 
Smith with 80 oeuts as liis birthday 
offering most gratefnlly. Thanks for 
postage also.

No. 3 sends another subscriber from 
HiUville:

’ ’ Find enoloaed 60 cents, 36 cents 
for the Margaret Home and 36 cents 
for the Joarnal to be sent to Mrs. J. 
H. Howse, W biteyille.’ ’

Fattie Powell.
I was hoping to meet Miss Fattie 

at the Convention. Many thanks for 
this aid to the Margaret Home. The 
ladies were mnoh pleased at onr near- ’ 
ing tho amount for the play-room.

I watched, 4oo, for some members 
of onr Gillard Baud, as I remembered 
them so' pleasantly at Hnmboldt. 
T h ^ 'liave sent though

. FIVE D 0LLAlts;
$l to' the lltarKaret 'Hoine,'$3 to the 
Orphans' Home and $3 to Mrs. May
nard’s salary. We are so delighted 
to hear from them again and so deep
ly gratefnl for their oonllnned proof 
of interest In Yonng Sonth work.

 ̂May God Mess them, ^
Andrhore s r a - .o n r r  good ’ ‘ Tlthers’ ’ .

FIVE DOLLARS A ^ D  FIFTY OTS. 
How very weloome that is in tkiis 
week o f few letters!

We afe pleased to bear that Charlie 
J, Phillips, onr friend' for several 
years, is now a student dt-Oarson aud 
Newman College. May he do fine 
work there I Wo shall miss his fre
quent offerings to onr interests. "

The Phillips Band belieye in sow
ing beside all waters, and sends this 
time to Japan, the Orphans' Home 
and the Margaret Home. See ’ ’ Re
ceipts.’ ’ We are so mnoh obliged to 
each one.

The last for to-day is from Unaka 
Springs, in wbioh Mrs. B. H. Yar- 
brongh begs the aid of the Yonng 
Sonth in bnilding a olinrch at this 
place in the mountains of East Ten-, 
nessee. It is in the midst of a very 
deatitnte section and they are abont 
to lose the room above a store where 
they have been worshipitig. Who 
w ill aid them? 1 w ill gladly send 
any gift sent me to Mrs. Yarbrongh. 
She and her dead hnsband started the 
mnoh needed work there, and one- 
third of tile necessary amount has 
been raised. Will the Banda inolnde 
the monntain work in their offerings 
this winter?

That’ s all. Let me have a host of 
letters before October leaves ns. 

Oordially yonrs,
Lanra Dayton Eakin. 

Chattanooga
♦ ♦ ♦

ILeceipta.
First half year...................... '....$400 03
Pirct week lo October................  43 06

rO R  J A P A N .

Clarksville Sunbeams, bv M. W. 3 00
Marion Smith, Grand Junction.. 30
Gillaril Band, Dyer......................  2 00
Mrs R. O. Phillips, Blonntville.. 1 00
C .J. Phillips................................... 100
Kthel Kate Phillips......................  1 00

FOR O R P H A N S 'H O H X .

Gillard Band, Dyer.......  .............  3 TO
N. J Phillips, Blonotvllle...........  40
Mrs. R C. Phillips. .. ................. 38
C .J  Phillips'...............    30
Ethel Kate Phillips......................  50

FOR FO IK IO N  JO U RN AL.

M p. Mattie Smith, Grand Junc
tion............................................  25

Mrs J H. Howse. Whitevllle.. . .  25
FOR HOME FIE LD .

Mrs. M Smith, Gra.id Junction.. 10
FOR LITEIt.\TURE.

Mrs M. Pmith, Gland .InnetioD.. 30
FOR M AHOARItT HOME.

Pattie Powell, Hillville................  25
Gillard Band, Dver.........................  1 00
N. J. Phillips, Blonntville...........  25
( ’. J. Pnill ps................................... 2.j
Ethel Kate Phillips......................  42-

Total............................................ $458 08
Received since April 1, 1905;
For Japan.......................................$239 78
’ ’ Orphans' Home....................... 48 40
’ ’ Home ^ard^,,........................  34 17
’ ’ Sta e Board ..v .....................  40 93
’ ’ 8. and Colportage.............. 1 00
’ ’ Foreign Journal..................... 13 50
’ ’ Literature aud Buttons.......... 2 15
‘ - Y .  S. pins.................................  126
“  Margaret Home......................  72 83
•’ Yang Chow Hospital.............  3 oO
’ ’ Home Field............. .............. ; .50
“  Poetage...................................  1 11

T o ta l . . . . . . ........................ '.....$458 08

Not. Lost.

It ts not for ns to think that tliat 
is lost which does not meat pnblio 
recognition. Tlie most sacred things 
are the things abont wbioh men are 
most reticent and silent. Tlie seed 
does not fa l l  in the earth with any 
noise; it falls as jllently  as Uie dew, 
aud'lti"t.h6 ,stleh6a-’'{t-takes iw t  and

hence perhaps, bears fls fn ll 'frb it . 
Conld we bear the aeed fall, cr  liar- 
vesta grow, we might then expect 
that the good deeds whiph sandtify 
and beantify and happify life would 
be heard in mellow mnsio. loasmnoh 
ae snob things are not heard, let ns 
nut expect that life ’ s trnest and fnll- 
est service w ill find expression in

Bonnd, in report and in ’ ’ resolations’ ’ 
printed in the press.
’ ’ The look of aympatliy, the gentle 

word,
Spoken so low tliat only angels heard; 
The secret act of pnre self-saorlfloe, 
Unseen by men, bnt marked by an

gel’ s eyes—
These are not lost.

’ ’ The kindly plan devised for others’ 
good,

So seldom gnessed, so little under
stood.

The qniet, steadfast love that strove 
to win

Some wanderer from the ways of sin—
These are not lost.

’ ’ Not lost, p  Lord I for in Thy city 
bright

Oni eyes shall see the past by clearer 
light,

Aud things long liiddeu from onr gaze 
below

Thou wilt reveal; and we shall sorely 
know

These are not lost.’ ’
— Ex.

W h a t Sulphur D o e s
For the Human Body in Health and 

Diaeaae.
The mention of suipnur will recall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us onr 
daily dose ut sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the milversal spring and tall 
’ ’ blood purifier," tonic and cure ail, 
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity liad to Be taken to get any ef
fect. ‘

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects ol sulphur in a palatable, cxin- 
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon- 
fnl of the crude sulphur.

In recent yoars, research and experi
ment liave proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is .that obtained from 
Calciura (Caloinm Sul|)h<de)and sold In 
drug stores under tli>- name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers They are small choc
olate coated pellets and cuntain the ac
tive mmlicinal principal of sulphur in a 
highly concentrated, i-ffective form.

Few people are aware of the vaino of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and pnrlfies and en
riches the hijod by tho prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Our grandmothers kpew this when 
they dosed us with aulpbnr and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
erndity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of snlphur were often worse than 
the disease and cannot compare with 
thê  modern concentrated preparations 
of sulpbnrof whluh-Stnart’s Caloinm 
Wnfers is undoubtedly the best and 
m o't widely used.

They are the' natnral antidote for liv
er and kidney tronbles and cure obn- 
stlpatioD.and purify the blood In a way 
tliat often surprises patient and physi- 
oian alike.' .

Dp. R. M. Wilkins while'axseriiaaiit- 
' fng * ith ahlpbur' reinedl$i(l£uh fbiiad 

tliat. the sulpliiir from Caicinm was su- 
pni'ior to ijuy oih.-r form. Ho says:' 
’ ’■For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
espnclally wlien renhlting from consti
pation or malaria. I have heen' sur- 
drised at the results obtained from 
Htuarl’s Calcium Wafers. In patients 
suffering .from boils and pimples and 
even deep ^ated caplMinf>l«e,;.L have 
repoateiTTv'Sedirtbem-dn-np snd’ disap-
. . . . . . ----- and smihitn; ATfnougliHln-
art's Caloinm Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and sold liy druggists, and for 
that reason taliooed by many pliysl- 
clans, yet I know of nothing so safe 
and reliable fur con-tipaiion, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially in all 
forms of skin disease as this remedy."

At any rate people wlio are tlreii of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
•’ pnriber," will find in Htuart’s Calcium 
Wafers a tar safer, more palatable and 
effective nrauaration.
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Infidals Changed.

I^st week a sad Incident took place 
In the court-room at Dyeraburg, Tenn. 
A man was on the witness stand who 
was known to be a noted and loud 
Infidel, and who, some three years ago, 
In the same court-room refused to 
take an oath, on the ground, as he 
stated to the court, that he did not 
believe there was a Qod, or a Supreme 
Being. Last week on the witness 
stand this same man took his oath 
and then the lawyers tried to throw 
his evidence out of court. He was 
by the lawyers pressed very hard ip 
the cross-examination. The man said 
when be was on the witness stand 
before he did not believe there was a 
God, but now said he knew there was 
a God. Said a man never got too old 
to learn. Said he believed now that 
Jesus was the Son of God. When 
pressed. In pain and at last In despair 
he bowed his head and wept and said 
since the last time he was on the 
witness stand his precious, sweet, 
Christian daughter had died and at 
her death he immediately then and 
there changed his belief and accepted 
his daughter's God. Silence then 
reigned over the Dyersburg court
room, lawyers’ eyes were filled with 
tears and the court dismissed the 
poor fellow and his evidence stood.

Recently In a meeting I held, a 
noted, bold, proud Infidel came to al
most every service. I defied him and 
held him up publicly before my au
dience, but still be came to every 
meeting; then my heart went out for 
him, and I became his friend and 
prayed for him. When I closed the 
meeting and told him good-bye he held 
to me and told me he had changed bis 
belief, that I had- done him good and 
his mouth would never again apeak 

„agalnst God. Thus one after another 
the infidels of the world find tbem- 

blves weak.
EARLE D. SIMS.

a m o n g  t h e  BR-ETHREN.

Q v lc k j^ u re d .
Suffering for Years, and Bed-Ridden, a 

Contractor of Marlon, Indiana, 
is Cured by the Pyramid 

Remedy.

Trial Package Mailed Free to All Who 
Send Name and Address.

‘T was troubled with piles for sev
eral years before I would let It be 
known. But at last they became so 
severe that I could not walk and I had 
to take my bed. I tried everything 
and anything the doctors prescribed, 
and took.their treatments for a long 
time. But nothing ever did me any 
good. I had seen yoiir ad. in different 
newspapers, so I got a 60-cent box and 
began using them. From the very 
first I got quick relief and by the time 
I was starting on my third box I saw 
I was cured. I have not been troubled 
with them since. Now you can use 

' this as you please, because It is genu
ine. Yours, T. A. Sutton, Stode and 
Cement Contractor, Marlon, Ind."

Instant relief can be gotten by u s-.
Ing the marvelous Pyramid -FUe'Cure.
It inuaedlatety reduces « l l  congestion 
•nd nwemiig, heals all gores, ulcers 

-and Irritated parts.
The moment you start to use it your 

suffering ends and the cure of your 
dread disease la in sight 

The Pyramid Pile Cure tenders a 
surgical operation foolhardy. Don’t 
back to pieces those tender muscles 
which must be ihtact if a satisfactory 
cure is to be obtained, , . ' '

The Pyramid Plia Gura I s  put up In’-V^ * 
the form, of "

A new oharcli has been organised 
in Arkadelphia, Ark. Rev. H H. 
Thomas is pastor. The outlook is 
bright.

Rev. J. L. Gross of Selma, Ala , 
has been called to the care of the 
First Ohnroh, Houston, Texas. Ho 
acoepts.

The ohnroh at DeQoeen, Ark., is 
on rising ground,  ̂Rev. B. J. Mat
thews has been oalled for fo il time 
ins'ead of half time.

Rev. H. T. Mnsselman, formerly of 
Kenthcky, has beoome pastor of the 
Windsor Ohnroh, Chicago, III. He 
took charge Oot. 1st.

Rev. E. P. J. Garrott was ordained 
by the Second Ohnroh, Little Rock, 
Ark , lately. Dr. John T. Ohristian 
oondooted the ordination.

The Stale Baptist Oollege of Okla
homa has conferred D. D. on Rev. M. 
P. Hunt of Twenty-second and Wal
nut Street Ohnroh, Lonisville.

Dr. J. A. Wynne has resigned the 
care of the First Ohnroh, Gainesville, 
Ga., although it is not known where 
he w ill locate. He is a strong man.

Rev. J. J. Hurt, formerly of the 
Baptist Advance, has been called to 
the care of the ohnroh at Conway, 
Ark., and it is thought he w ill ao- 
pept.

Evangelist M. F. Ham of Bowling 
Green, E y., is holding a meeting 
with Rev. L. B. Warren at Beaumont, 
Texas, and is having his usual abund
ant success. --

Rev. A. L. Bray of Pinson is be
ing assisted in a revival this week by 
Rev. Fleetwocd Ball o f Lexington.
It is expected that much good w ill be 
aooomplished.

Rev. L. A. Oooper has resigned at 
Johnston, S. O., to beoome financial 
agent for Greenville Female Oollege, 
whicli is a source of congratulation 
to that institution.

The olinrch at Dothan,'’ A la ., has 
oalled Rev. W. T. Amis of the First 
Olinrch, Hot Springs, but he declines. 
The work at Hot Springs seems to. 
have soaroelv begun.

Dr. W. O. Bitting of Mt. Morris 
Ohnroh, New York Oity," acoepts the 
call to the care of the Second Ohnroh, 
St. Louis, Mo., o f which Gov. Jos. 
W. Folk is a member.

The formal installation of Dr. 
Charles Lee Smith as President of 
Meroer University takes place on Fri
day evening, Nov. 34th, and promises 
to.be a notable oodasion,

Ifev. O. -Hr Bell o f Martin has been 
called to the eare. o f ^ e  churoh at ' 
Wifdersvilie, Tenn., ’ l^d  apoepto,..,'.- 
This ohnroh is to be bbngfratulated on ' 
Securing spoh a strong -man.'

- Rev. O. W. Dnke of Elizabeth City,
N. O ., has acoepted the care of the 
First Ohnroh, Tampa, Fla., and takes 
charge at onbe. . North Carolina

The historic old First Olinri-li oi 
Richmond, Va., lias decided lo almn- 
don its pew renting. Rev. Geo. W. 
McDaniel is proving ilm greatest snr- 
oess the ohnroli has known for years 
as a pastor.

Mississipplans are esgerly looking 
forward to the approaoliing B Y. P. 
U. Convention at OoIumbuH on Nov. 
14, 15, 16. President Artimr Flake 
of Winona is leaving nothing undone 
to make it a notable snooess.

Woodward Avenue Olinrch, At
lanta, G a., has-extended a call to 
Rev. J. F. Vines of the Oeutral 
Ohnroh, Chattanooga. We protest 
against the removal of such a strong 
man from his native State.

Rev. T: F. Moore of Martin has 
purchased the interest of Rev O. H 
Bell in tile Baptist Banner and w ill 
print it on the presses of tlie Martin 
News instead of those o f the Ameri
can Baptist Flag at Fulton, Ky.

Rev. A. M. Bennett is no long' r 
pastor at Modltrie, G a., having re
signed there to take op Hie work at 
Norman Park, Ga. In that field he 
w ill oconpy the oliair of Bible In
struction in Norman Park lustilnte.

The Western Recorder of Louisville 
says Dr. William Cleaver Wilkinson 
is the greatest poet in tlie world, but 
the Biblical Recorder says lie doesn't 
even rank as a second-rate poet. How' 
can two walk together except they be 
agreed ?

Tatnall Square Ohnroh, Macon, 
Ga., baa recently pot in a new pipe 
organ-mnd its Souday-sohool has out
grown its quarters. This is easily 
explained when it is remembered iliat 
Rev. W. H. Sledge, formerly of Mi
lan, Tenn., is pastor.

Rev. Z. J. Amnrson of Sugar Tree, 
Tenn., closed a great meeting at Sul
livan, Ky., lately, wliioli resulted in 
the organization of a ohnroh of 42 
members. He acoepts a call to the 
Green Avenue Ohnroli, Orange, Texas, 
and takes charge November 1.

Rev. L. E- Barton is undertaking 
to bnild a $24,000 ulinroli in Ins pas
torate at Qoitman,-G i. Tlie founda
tions have already been laid. Hto. 
Barton makes things happen where he 
goes. The ohnroh has received 37 
new members sod 'given $1,000 to 
missions.

A Noted Minister and Doctor of At
lanta, Ga., Has Hit on a 

New Idea.

Ing,- painless, instant and certain.
A trial treatment will be sent you 

at once by mail, in plain, sealed 
wrapper, without a cent of expense to 
you, if you send your name and ad
dress to Pyramid Drug Co., 6302 Pyra-^ 
mid Building, Marshall, Mich. v

After you receive the sample, you 
can get a regular-size package of 
Pyramid Pile Cure at your druggist's 
for 60 cents, or if he hasn't it, send 
us the money and we will send it to 
you.

________
Tennessean, lately supplied acceptably 
the pulpit o f she First Ohnroh, Tam
ps, Fla. We would be glad to have 
this brother back in Tennessee.
'  Dr J. B. Bearoy resigned as,pastor 
at Biloxi, Miss., after serving the 
ohnroh six years, but the resignation 
has been promptly refused. Dr. 
Besroy has irot detdded what he w ill 
do.

Those who have long doubtpil 
whethere there really is a permanent 
cure for catarrh will be glad to learr.

, that a Southern' physician. Dr. J. '>V._ 
Blosser,- o f Atlanta,' Ga.,- has discov-* 
ered a method whdreby catarrh- can 
be. cured tq the vpry last .symptom 
wltbotit- regard , to'Climate or ' cohdl- ' 
tioh. Bp that there may be no mis
givings about it, he will send a free 
sample to any man or woman v^lthout 
expecting payment. The regular price 
of the remedy is $1,00 for a box con
taining one month's treatment.

The Doctor’s remedy is 'radically... 
-iHifforent ifrom all 'pthers. and' ftld-TOi' 

le. has. a t^ ev i^ j sgem^to .|)
ffl'tno^scJehlifio' cure of 

catarrh, foul breath, hawking and spit-, 
ting, stopped-up feeling In nose 
and throat, coughing spells, dlfflcult 
breathing, catarrhal deafness, asthma, 
bronchitis and the many other symp
toms of a bad case of catarrh.- 

If you wish to see for yourself what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Blosser, 68 Walton 8L, Atlanta, Ga., 
and you will receive the free package 
and an Illustrated. book.

Tou Can Stake 
Tour Bottom 

Dollar
•a > pair •! WM-lMHWalk $S.M
•hata with iSa ccwalaW af gc^ 
dag $S4i#  irana af attr lta aaS 
taailaw.

A Snatr ihaa BuSa far tW Mk> 
ilaaMBlgnidtMBwha bai a can 
where hla Sallarc ga.

Laak IW dw aaaw.

CRADDOCK-TERRY 
COMPANY. 

LyDchbug, Va

P. A. SHELTON, 
Candidate for Re-election 

COUNTY COURT CLERK. 
Subject to Democratic Primary, 

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.

ROGER EASTMAN, 
Candidate

COUNTY TRUSTEE. 
Subject to Democratic Primary, 

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.

CANCERS CURED.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know r-hat we are 
doing. We are curing Cancera, Tu 
mor» and Chronic Sorea without the 
u ê of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and l.egislaiure of Virginia. II 
you are treking a cure come here, and 
you wilt gel it

WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES- 
TMIC K3LI.AW CA.ACBH HOSPITAL.

Richmond, Va

JOHN J. McCANN,
(The Lame Miller) 

Candidate for' Re-election 
TRUSTEE OF DAVIDSON COUNTY. 
Subject to the Action of the Demo

cratic Primary, Dec. 7, 1905.

R. A. MILAM,
Candidate for Re-election 

CRIMINAL COURT CLERK. 
Subject to Democratic Primary, 

Dec. 7, 1905.

Moles R E M O V E D
without In'JurInE the 
akin. Never known 
to -fkll. -Guaraiiteed,os money refunded. Send 60c for a box 

o f PO'mADA— the great mole retnover; 
’ Why be diaflgured whan a. harmless vegsU ble preuration  will r e m ^  
every mole without danger.— DiEiOAL Da;.•ALSnO . OH M

*>liaaem City, Teaw.

FOR  YO UR  S T O M A C H 'S  
SA K E

Take Dr. Marsh's L iver ‘Regulator. It 
cures Oonstlpation, Biliontnras and all 
Liver Troubles. 25o. by mall only. A 

. with your first order. < Ad-
artm  Da. f .  M. MARSH 4  SONS, '

HYM NSlOF VICTORY.
Van Alstyne, Tex., June 11. ' 

My oide)r o f “  Hymns of V ic 
tory ”  received sod we are all highly 
pleased with them. Would that more 
obnrohee and Bunday-sobools knew of 
snob a books. M. L! Btriokland.

These grand song books are only 80 
oents each,. $8.00 per dozen, prepaid. 
Bend for samplee. Address Baptist 
and Refieotor, Nashville, Tenn.
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WalterBaker&Go.’s
Chocolate 

’&  Cocoa

Locates In West Tennessee.

I Itisaperfect food,highIy 
nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair 
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
A  new and handsomely 

illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.
K ateblU bed  1180, D O B O H E S T E B , MASS.

4B Highest Award*
In Europe and America

STATE AND COUNTY TAX DUE 
October 2, 1905.

Penalty accrues March 1, 1906. 
Sales for Delinquencies, June 1, 1906. 
POLL TAXES DUE OCTOBER 2, 1905 

Penalty on those WHO OWN NO 
PROPERTY Accrues Jan. 1, 1906. 

Penalty on those WHO OWN REAL 
ESTATE, March 1, 1906.

JNO. J. McCANN, 
Trustee.

C O O K ’S
Guaranteed

C U R E
DISCOVERY

G R A N U LA TE D  E Y E L ID S
And all other diseart-Hof the eye. .th- 
solutely harmless. If no cure money 
refunded,

If your dragsiet does not carry it 
send us his name.

P l ic a  SOc B o tt le
COOK MEDICINE COMPANY

sooiii Church t. ' Nsshvllls, Teua
nujUsaTazsBZLU 

dSSVsTzxiii, sou sra- uwn mci, ^■KonmKiziLMaB,___________ J - • ' m is war.
<0 anelsiwil BaU F'ssHv Csu. ClaciBaaH, 0-

i tlsY IM  
I C H U

a j B X sto Claalf

LYIMYER,
C H U R C H ,

Stylish Skirts, $5.
Comparable with many of tho 
l>ost I7.ft0 skirts placo'a buforo 
tlie retail trade this season.
K«wly dehiK'icd and  tn tin red  by high* ftilaiTod exp erts , thov the vt>ryla te s t blcaa In s k ir t  raRhioiit.

ORDCII BY MAIL,
Motirt/ rr/umUJ f /  ot/odjt »ent are not <r«n better than expeeteti.

Style nll'W ool invialiiln idnblwoi'Atrd Ox fon t, g ray  o r olive, or illiut* irAlctl*^U»ubltt box plnlla a t  aidt-s an«l front, w ith  Nblo |dn lta  Itclwecn.
Sfi/te I I . — Ill line black all>uo>l bm ndclnili able iilnUed, atltolied nt liipfl—airnitaova^'.m pii, w ith  groupn of •lltigiinal Etra|ia bolow, all ihiU bcd, wllli buttona.

LEBE^K BHOS.I
MASHlitlLUt. . TKNNKilBCIL

STYLE B.

Dear Brethren.— I w ill nse tills 
method of introdnoing myself to the 
brethren.of West Tennessee. HaTlng 
obme here only a few months ayo, I 
am yet s stranger (bnt not to grao ). 
However, I have met quite a tear of 
the brethren and find tliem to be loyal 
and trne Baptists. They are of tlie 
Western type.

I attended the Friendship Associa
tion and there met a great many good 
brethren, wliom, 1 am sure, to know 
more of them is to love them better. 
Among those I met were Revs. W. H. 
Brnton o f Ripley, J N. Hall of Fol- 
ton, K y., I. N. Feoiok of Martin, H. 
L. Martin of Newbern and many oth- 
eis. These are strong men of Ood.

I came here from Indian Territory, 
having lived there for twenty-siz 
years. It seems very mnoh like home, 
I have been preaching there eighteen 
years, and I want to say the Baptists 
.of tlie Territory are as trne as are to 
be found npon the earth. They have 
ail adopted the Articles of Faith as 
fonnd in Pendleton’ s Olinrch Mannal, 
and such a thing as alien immersion 
or open oommnhion is not known 
among ns. We believe in world-wide 
missions and practice what we preach. 
Consolt the reports and see. We be
lieve in co-operative mission w oik ; 
Iliac for the accomplishment of tl>e 
most good to the most people we most 
lie co-laborers together with God.

~l~lTave accepted fnll ohnroh woik, 
serving the following ohnrohes: Elon, 
Mt. Vernon and Grace. I serve Elon 
half lime and w ill enter npon my 
work~at Grace in December. Oor 
meeting days are as follow s: Elun,
seco d and fourth Sundays; Mt. Ver
non, first Sunday and Satorday hr- 
fore ; Grace, third Sunday.

Last Sunday was a good day at 
Elon. We ordained fonr deacons, 
and at 4 p. m. we met and organizid 
oar seven deacons. I believe wiili 
snoh men as we have as deacons and 
witli God’ s help we w ill move for
ward.

If it should oooni to any one lo 
make inquiries about me, I refer .von 
to the Corresponding Secretary of i lie 
Baptist General Convention of Iiidmii 
Territory, J. C. Stalonp, also to Hie 
President of the same. Dr. E. -L). 
Cameron, both o f San Mc.^leetir, I. 
T.

I am glad to be among j'on, and 
)iray that my coming to West Truues- 
see may prove a blessing to some lost 
oue. .J ask yonr prayers that i lie 
Lord w ill lead me wliitherrnever lie 
w ill to bis glory. J. T. Uptou.

Ilalls. Tenn., Oct 11th.

PainiHl Periods
Life often seems too long to the woman who suffers from painful periods. The eternal bearing- down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures aredreadful. make life worth living, take

It Eases Women’ s Pains
It quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies and enriches tho blood, 

strengthens the constltutl.on and permanently cures all diseased con
ditions from which weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggest’s In $1.CX) bottles._____________________________

WRITE OS A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid
ence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice 
(In plain sealed envelope), how to 
cure them. Address: Ladies’ Advisory 
Dept., Die Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

“ I SOmRID GREATLY,”
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belle- 
view, N. C., "a t my monthly periods, 
oil my life, but the first bottle of Car- 
dul gave me wonderful relief, and now 
I am In better health than I have been 
fora long Ume. I thlnkCardui thegreat- 
est woman’s medicine In the worid.’ *.

H. 0. LIPSCOMB & CO. Hardware
Carry the best asurtaieat ef Iteht aad heav y cutierv aemi aud implements ot any bouM 
lit I he Southwest. Agents for EUwood asd  Banner Woven Wire Fnnclng Penlnnnlar Bnady 
mixed Paints, Vnloan PloWs. Senders Ubatinnooga Disc Plows. Oar nnwtl-horM light draft 
LMsc Is the most popnlar Ulna plow ernr put on tbs mnrket. Prompt attention to fnqairlet 
a 11 orders. H. il. L PSJtf In A /. ,  158-143 N. Market At.. NenhvtUc, Tenn,

Office Phone 1860 
Residence Phone 2647 OPEN DAY AN D  N IQ H T.

Geo. A . KarscK
(Formerly of Wiles & Karaoh)

Funeral Director
. F I N E  L I V E R Y  

C A R R I A G E S

Office, 218 Fifth Ave., N. (Summer S t ) NASHVILLE, TE N N

P H O T O G R A P H E R S  • J & .

WE

JOE T. PATTON,

Candidate for 

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK. 

Subject to Democratic Primary, 

Dee. 7, 1905.

ALL-BOAUR LEAD TO ROME, BUT
■ ONLY W , -

Bei'wMii Sir Louis and rKansad 
City arid the West is the 

CHICAGO & ALTON RY 
If pasaengerB are seeking'the best' 
equipped, shortest line and su- 

For partioularB

THROW DOWN T H t 
GAUNTLET.

W e don’t believe In Quinine. We 
nover ’tovo aliico-ottr' early day#'iwhe'if'*:

' tbe Infernal drug was pourett tlowiu 
■ o iir . unwHiIng thToa»;' 'W «  •’Bhivereil- 

for 7, 14, 21 and 28 days and often for 
longer periods of time. The change 
of season is the only thing that ever 
brought relief.

We believe that Quinine poisons 
the dlgedtion. We believe this drug 
while inert so far as Fevers are con- perior  Borvioe 

-.nfwp*d, is powerful and upsets dlges- ^A ,eB i<,Fred L . Chase? G . P . A.
P--°duces Alton Bw
bellero in " t ' ^ «  ' 

theory that habitual users of Quinine 
are victims of Bright’s Disease.

Why not use a remedy of known 
and undoubted worth? Johnson’s 
Tonic has been before tbe people for 
2U years.' It has been on trial for 20 
yqars and has vindicated the claim 
made for it that it is to-day the Great
est Fever medicine In the world. If 
in doubt, write to Tbe Johnson’s Chill 
and Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

R ^ ,
Q f‘ .

626

Cancer C ured
W ITH  8 0 0 T H IN Q , B A LM Y  O ILS.
Conosr, Tumor, Catarrh, PIIm . Flimla. Dlosra, 
Ecarnu and all Bkin aud Female DlMtjiea Write 
lor lUuitrated Book. Bent free. Addrem

D R . Kansas City, Mo,

“ GENERAL ” FOE 85 0 ^ 8
The Nashville, Chattanooga IkScLouIf. 

Railway is  distributing a very , beautiful 
lithograph,'|8x3S'inches,' 6 f the famous 
engine “ Geheraf” which is now on exhi
bition fn the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture Is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any addreu for 
twenty-five cents. The “ General" was 
captured by the Andrews* Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 

. Western &,.At)«njtJ(;JRailroad, April lath, 
1863, and 'wa^ (Raptured by Conductor

others, nearKlnggaia, Ga.',Wfteran.excit- 
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was 
one of the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War. The object of the raid was- 
to bum the bridges on the Western & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut oil the Con
federate Arnw from its bate of supplies 
A booklet, "  The Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

vr. L. d a n l£ i , o . e  a .
Maakirilla, Chattanooga t  St. Loula K ’y

Nssb'illa, Ttansn oa
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Southern Homes
i r h o r f in  18 uflpil a

IK a t i e n a l  S i a n q e
are  ANulrR i f  bonlth a ix l content* 
inent a.l^l s  from  rood « ip  »tio!i. 
LdfttS Hullt O' hravyc Id ro’Ird 

—  RtCfi. <.'A8t jur.H teMtcd iron.
Saves Ihlek Asltcstoellninffimakc 

a  p rfre l bent p rlrop. Com* 
p ara tlvc tests show  f-k > avinp  

Write For Catalogue.
PHILLIPS & BtITTORfr 
MANUPAGTURING GO.

NASHVILLE...........................TENN.

rrosx E R 't

Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

is assured If you use Poster's Ideal or 
Pour Hundred 5prinff Bed. They con
form to every curve of the body. Yield 
luxurious easei Never saic or become un - 
even. Best bed for business meu, ner
vous people and Invalids. Write for book
let, **Wlde Awake Pacta About Sleep**’
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have high sliding sides,- close spindles
and wovcn-wlre sprluirs. Relieve moth
ers of worry. NYrlte for Ideal Booklet, 
**A Mother's Invention."
FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO„

50Bro«l|
Street,
Utica.
N.Y.

Bafcrcaa' 
or rttek K$ head tkreack

[ j  j - i -g  h j f  N 16 
I I Street.

I  St. LouisL I J . I

m \
I'ttetoot
:adtlircack w

(fe.

BCrORB TKKATMCST AVTK K  TREATM E N T 
(W tT U  F A L SE  NOSE)

With Soothing, Balmy, Penetrating Oils.
Caiicer, Tumor, Catarrh, Plies, 

Fistula, Eczema and all Skin and 
Woman Diseases.

Cancer of the nose, eye, lip, ear, 
neck, breast, womb—In fact, all 
Internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aro- 
mtiilc oil.

Cut this out and send It for an 
lIIuBtiated book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment sent when 
desired. Address 

■ ^ DR. R. E. 'W O O bA ftb ,
t - B02 Maliv St. Little Rock, Ark,

Soalbern Arkansas Lands.
Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage, 

no swamps, good water. Grow corn, 
cotton, small grains, cowpeas and be
lieved to be the. coming .plover and al- 

— BoU and

monthh rabge. -
Write for Southern Arkansas book

let and -Homeseekers’ rates Aug. 15, 
dept. 5 and 19, Oct. 3 and 17.'

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

OBITUARY.

Kearney-.— Resolntionsof respect of 
. Onve Oregk Oheroh on the death of 

oar Bister, Mrs. M. F. Kearney, who 
departed this life Jane Bth in her 
B8th year.

Ood In his all-wise providonce per
mitted death with its ioy fingers to 
remove from onr fellowship the nohle 
form of onr dear sister, whose life, so 
full of nsefnlnesB, and whose kind 
and pleasant disposition won our 
highest esteem. She was indeed a 
noble woman, worthy of emnlatlon. 
Her zeal for the Master’s oanse made 
her delight in the service of the sano- 
tnary. Her strong, womanly oliur- 
aoter, her Christian graces, her love 
for all things good, made her an iu- 
valnable worker in the ohnroh. She 
was ever at her post, ready to per
form her 'dnty. She was strong, 
loyal and eager. How can wo bat 
ask. Lord, who of onr unmber cun as
sume the place now vacant? We are 
not able to measure the depth of 
Ood's pnrposu In these dispensations 
of his divine providence, for he doetli 
all things well, and permits these no
ble forms to fall for some wise pur
pose. We therefore bow in hnmble 
sabmission to the w ill of onr heaven
ly Father, and pray that ho may lead

i s n e e r  O u r e d .

ns to a richer experience of divine 
grace, that we also may be ready 
when we are called. Therefore be it 

Resolved, That we tender the be
reaved family, her aged mother, sis
ters, brothers, relatives and friends 
onr sincere sympathy.

Resolved, That these resolntions be 
inscribed on onr chnrcii record.

Resolved, That lliey be pnblislied 
in the Baptist aifd Refiector and a 
copy be famished, the family of the 
deoeased. Mrs. Nannie Williams, 

Miss Nora VanHook, 
Miss Lnla Bnntin,

Committee.

Important Announcements.

The Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications of im
mense value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 
Dr. E. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Truett. 231 pages. 
A convenient handbook, of doctrine, 
;lrople, clear, strong, comprehensive.

^ h e  Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr>sA. H. McKinney-. The Semi
nary Le^tii;^  delivered last Decem
ber. 191 p ^ es . This is a practical 
work from one OT-^e ablest Sunday 
School experts, and tSv^ell adapted to- 

.pastors and. teachers and^II others 
who wish to study the SundkiLScbool 
problem. Both of these book^^re 
cloth, 12mo. Prjee, 50 c e ^  each;

3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly 
is added to the, list o f periodicals, and 
ii)̂  out In. its first issue. It s a lar^e 
o ^ v o . in  irii< vlrltii -68 pw es, a t high 

.grado in-'every partlctdar, and wfll 'bs
helpfii] to Superintendents 'and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise 
Book lately issued by the Board is 
doing finely. The first issue was taken 
qulpkly, and the second issue Is now 
ready,.-JEfcfi.book is meeting the needs

Nashville, Tenn.

DEAR M ADAM : Pleeise R.ead 
My Free Offer

Words of Wisdom to Sufforors from a
lady of Wotro Porno, Indlanoi

I send free of charwe to overr BafTnrcr this erroat 
Woman Remedy, jv i^  full Inatructions* de8crl|>>
tlon of my iiastbUlTorlnjni ond how I  t>ermanonUy 

" ------elf.ourod mysell
You Pan Dart Yowrtttf «I Homw WIttioMt thw

AW of w Phytlolan*
It oofttn nothlnir to try this remedy onoo, and If youdesirotocoiitinueitNUso.il will coat you only 

twelve cent! a week* It docs not Intorfero with 
rour work or ooouiiation. I have nothing toaell. 
'rcll othcraufTureraof it; tbatlaaUIoak. Itcurca 
everybody, voiimr or old.

If you feel bearing down pdlna an from approach* 
‘ icU a '  *tngdntiKcr, pain In tho back and bowels, creeping

roeilmrlo tho spine, a  desire to  cry. hot flosses and faintness, or If you are stifToiing from any 
‘  ■ ttlo ..............  ...............  ““ --------------  --------------- ------------------------------Mk-caliCd femaio complaint, then write to Mrs, M. Summers, Notre Dome, Ind., for her fret' 

treatment and full Instructions. Liko uysolf thousands havo been cured by It. I send it In 
n u lu lD  envelope.

Mothers and Daughters will team of a simple family remedy, which quickly and thoroughlv 
cures female complnlntH of every nature. It savcK worry and expense and the unirfeasantness of 
having to rovea) your condition to othorK. Vigor.- health nnd happlneNs result from Its uko.

Wherever you live 1 can refer you to woU*known ladles in your noJgaborhoocl, who know nnd 
will testify that this family remetly cures till troubles peculiar to their sex. Hircngtbens the wbnio 
system ood makes healthy and strong women. Write to-day, as this offer may not be mode affolo.
HRS. N . SUMMERS. BOX 24l. NOTRE DAME. INO.. U. S. A.

Cum berland Telephone Lines
gAk ResLch Everywhere.

Don’ t  Ju st Telephone.

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
of any bnstomer living within fifty miles of Nashville to whom 
we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it is 
cheaper for ns to do tins than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Ont this advertisement ont and bring it with yon.

We also have everything in the mniid" line— sheet mnsio,. 
small instrnments, talking machines, mnsio boxes and piano 
players.

Fra^nk Fite Mvisic Co.
533 Chxirch Street, Nashville, Tenn.

S t. Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and 'Retail—

i l  i a n d  C o k e .

34. AND 36 A R C A D E .

JA M ES  R. LO V E, Mgr. Nashville, Tenn.

TELEPHONES 
463, 1681, 
1781, 1765, 

706

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
Aroma, purity and Havor unsurpaaawl by any -opular priced packaas code, on 
the market. The coffee in tbla blend Is .elected with utmost car., and ta very superior. utmost cars, and ta vary

Every. Package It Hermetloally Sealed.
It settles Itself, la delicious, atimulatins and satlsfylnff. Save tbs aignaturaa.-W. 

give 05 valuable premiums for them. Tbsy represent everything useful and orna
mental for the household, and ars articles of merit

CHEEK A NEAJ. COFFEE CO.-, NASHVILLE, TEHN.

T aylor Photographer •
2I7I-2  N. Sum m er St.. Nashville, Tannaasae

T a y l o r 's  P la U a u n a  a ,a d  S a r b o n  P lk o to a  a r e  t h .  laL taal a .n d  b * s i .  O o p v i n g 'a n s  
- «  a n la .r S ln S  a  a p a o la l t v  *«

..........................- ‘  ■" "" : <

W
hnitHKeLJmGHaiAO£~ 
c a t a l o g u e  f p e e .

D 0  .V E  W IR E  £  IR O N  W O R K S , Lo u isville , K y .

TEIIV yOAHS T o r sik ivt . 
Buckingham, XCIa., March 30. 1005. 

J. T. Shuptrine. Dear Sir: I send you 
25c for a cake of Tetterlne Soap. If It 
Is its good- as your Tetterlne It must he 
line. I have hud un Itching on my leg 
for ten years and two boxes cured me 
Vours truly, H. Q. IfcLaod.

Tetterlne coats only 60c per box. 
Cures all forms of skin diseases.
J. T. BHUPTRINE, Mfr., Savannah, On,

A S ta rr Plano
In your home would make
that home happier, strong
er and hrighler. It would
pot only dutt )ininedlat«ly. 
but keep doing it for many 
yearn to oome. It In the 
Htorr'e goodavM that |n-

I fcurM ltnlougevlty.M HlliU  I - lu monuAc-

r  ~fkHNfDrt]aiei
PIANOS FOR R EN T.
JESSE FAENCH  
PIANO & ORGAN  

CO.
2»-2«&lh Av,, Vorth 

Claude P. StraaL M*r.*



F or p ra c tica l  
work; for saving 
tim e; for lo n g  
service and com
plete satisfaction, 
no other type
writer quite equals
The Smith 
Premier

A  little book etplaining juit whjf 
thU if to  will be tent on retjueit.
Better aik about It to-<lay..

Hl|h.(ra4« Ty*mlter Stpolks.
MKhlits Rtiltd.
StMNipIxrs FinilsM.

T h e  Sm ith  Prem ier  
Typewriter Company

704 E. Main 8 t , ]
RICHMOND, VA, \

jm m m m M m m m m m r n

W h y J E x p e r i m e n t  ?
T h e FaTorlta

“ Effer
vescent”

Sa/d on tnerii more 
than 6o years.

D ocf ow a r with C O N S T IP A T IO N  and 
B II.IO D 8 N K 8 8 1 Stops H E A D A O B B S  and 

IN D IO E 8 T IO N 1 Expcia Rhrumatic and Gouty 
poiaona; Relie\'eaA/bmmjr,^irInrrr; inaoaatlafying 

a way as to  make it
T H E  ID EA L F A M IL Y  R E M E D Y
At Druggists, 60c and $1, or by mail from 

THE TARRAN T CO.. 44 Hudson Street. N. Y.

GOUT &  R H E U M / ^ T I S M
qMibfOraat English Ramady
B L A IR ’S P I L L S
Sal^ S«t» Effectlre. SO o.llfla  DEUMim «r n ttory 8L* Bfooklya, N. T. ,^ /i i i| \

CURED 
Rivas 
Qttlok 
Relief.

a Rem oms aU aw elllug In 8 to ao 
d a y s : ellecta a  permanent cure 

• inSoto 6adaya. T rU llreatm ent
L

■RS. WINSLOW’ S
SOOTHINQ SYRUP

E XitUons o f K otben for tbelr 
Fifty Tears.

polo, oorea wl MdylOrdUrTbfTetaedylOrdU
TItkSTT«

Btblos for over Fifty Teoim 
td, eoTtena the gaou. oUayi 
lod oollo, ana I t  tbe betl

dPITB'WCafTr
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Amonnta oontribated for the new 
ohnroh at DoteouTille:
O, A. Bam ea................................| 9 25
Big Rook Ohnroh...........................  1 26
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh..................  1 00
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, P a lm yra ... 8 00 
Miss Tula Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher....................  3 60
Mrs. M. M. Orockerd....................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ..................... 1 00
Miss Kate Rnssell.........................  1 00
Ben Weaver..................................  36
Mrs, B. J. Barnes.......................  36
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey..................... 60
Mrs. Sallie Manning....................  1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts....................... 36
M. A. Stratton......... .................... 1 00
Miss Amanda Felts......................- 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane...........................  36
Robert Owen................................  60
Minnie Patterson......... ; .............  60
Jessie Powers................................  26
B. W. Owen and w ife ................  60
A. J. Clark............ ...................... 60
M. Sadler....................................... 36
Mrs. Settle..................    76
Miss Nina Riggins......................... 8 00
Mrs. W. H. L eigh ........................  16 00
Mrs. Mary Potter.........................  10 0
Rev. W. R. F ain .........................  1 00
Mrs. Falk.......................................  60
Miss Ella R i g g in s . .............. 1 00
Miss Jodie Hatcher..................... 8 18
Mrs. L. F. Sory...........................  1 00
Mr. Ed S o r y . 1 00
Mr. J. T. Barnes.........................  8 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson.......................  35

W. H. Leigh..................................  7 00
B. J. Oorban..................................  1 86
J. D, Fletcher..............................  1 0 0
West Harned.. . . ' .........................  6 00
M. L. B lan k en sh ip .................  23
A. O. W illiams............................ 38
Rev. E: J. Weller.......................  1 00
Mrs. Mary Potter.......................  1 00
Rev. Shipp....................................  i 00
Miss Hattie Haynes..................... 6 80
Miss Nannie Haynes....................  18 00

THE PROSPEROUS-LOOKING MAN

One’ s personal appearance often de
cides whether snooess or failnre shall 
attend one’s efforts. The prosperons- 
looking, well-dressed man carries a 
good letter of introdootion about with 
-him always. The fall and winter 
are near, wlien new clothes most be 
honght. Why waste money with ex
pensive tailors, or cheap, ready-to- 
wear lionses, when, with »  moderate 
outlay yon oan get a well-made, taste
ful suit at tiie QEO. R. ANTHONY 
CO., 810 Fifth Ave., N. Nashville, 
Tenn.

h»4«SD**f t 4*V****4'********
i i SAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS. •

Havo them woven Into hand
some roverslblo rugs — chosen 
patterns. Rag rugs woven from 
woolen and cotton rags. This 
work Is our specialty. Carpets 
cleaned, also, with modern meth
ods. w rite for particulars.

THE CARPET CLEANING *RDO FACTORY,
' 131S C h u rch  St,, N ashTlIle, T e n s . 
*aa*iaa*fcn t t***»** f ***4

BULB OFFER
11 V .\t ' l  N l ' l i s  " i i i n h ’ A  ilciulil<

a l l  . ■o l o i s
N A l U ' l S s r s ,  a l l  \ a i i i  l i r - ,

•Jrir |MT iln /,
' r i '  l . l  l ’ S . a l l  I <iliir>... l.-M- IHT d o /. .  I 
( ' . V l . l . . \  i i i id l . . \ S T K l t  I II  I i ; S ,  

l ,"i- r a t ' h  
1,1 M I ' S  «‘ » i rh

r s ,  a l l  l o l o r s  |n»««laK<‘ 
p a i d  K b  !"•»■ ri l l / .

K I O l K s I A S  p o s t i i ^ ' i ’ p a i d  .
I Or  p n  d o / s  

M l V** v n t  a  OKI*I It T o i*  \ >
U p m ll !.> I -»r 1*. o  M m .f>  o i . l r i

It l»> m a il .  A 'l 'l iM-T httlh fo r  |m -inL .
PXt t p't w litTf ll■•tr.i.
M e m p h is  F l o r a l  Co,

m f m p h i s ' . t e n n .

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

Over nineteen hours saved from St 
Louts to C'*7 of Mexico via the short 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun 
tain Route and connecting lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman#sleepers from St. 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally 
Elegant dining car service. Now is 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For Information, rates, de
scriptive llteratute, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. Q. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 
310 Norton Building, Louisville. Ky.

maoiooooays. i
iSriven free. N othingain  be fairer 

J  W rite Dr. H. H. QfMn’t  Sontj 
BSpeclaUilt, Boi G  Atl

tl'l oon̂
ItlanU, at.

.1. . . MOXAP^RINQS, ARK.

tain RoutA Quickets schedule a n t  
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 

^  cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mom 
^  phis dally. Now Is the season to visit 

this great resort. Iajw round trip 
rates, liberal llralU. Handsome dc 
scripUve literature furnished free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call ou 
nearMt Tloket Agent, or address R 
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801 Norton Bnildinc, Loulsvlllo, Ky.

5<j

BEUiiis Pbess IlDMnsniB Stkite.
JACOBS & COMPANY,

Nashville. Tenn. Louisville, Ky. Richmond, Va. Clinton. S. C

Representing Iwo-thlrdr. of the religious weeklies of the South, the most 
effective and attractive media with which to economically reach the schatantlal element In all Southern

forty prominent denominational papers, combined circulation 270,372.
covering filteen atates and twelve different denomioationa.

a.oeo.

■ -ADVEIRXmiNa rate.
»n(fOver l«H:«oU per Inch per ThOiwandJof 4::reu:atloo.jnchM <• o ..

I* “  t;
so ■ “ 7 “ “

ion •’ .. o •• •< •• “ u
E ach  imi>er is carefully checked and cbtck-shcct showing date o f  each jnscrtion in each 

■oaoer is furnished at termination o f  contract. IVe assum? expense o f  m ailing electros. 
Position 25% additional. N on-consecutive insertions 25% additional. Keadora at space, 
rates olus 25%. Smallest type used 6 point. No order accepted for  1m s  than 14 lines and 

' no advertisement at less than 7 lines, agate measurement, per insertion, ^ m e  papers 
-■co»*r^-ivro-oY"fflhTC B tn t« r  the balance have generkl clrffBl»,ttop^thrpugh)out the states in

.....' '
T he Syndicate acts as sole advectlsing manager for half these puTOc'atlons nfiaTp’e<iJ9f

O ub°R ates quoted here*average 25% less than the com bined individual rate cards. In 
dividual rate cards apply where less than two papers are used, t  or two or more papers, in 
club contract, rates proportloniti to above arc clmrged^for circu lations used.

W e are also st>ecial representatives for  Bob T aylor s M agazine.
For further information, rates, etc., apply to •

r e l i g i o u s  p r e s s  A D V ER T IS IH G  SYM D iC ATE, Nashville, Tenn.

' ,v«ao,i-ei

i
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An Expert Specialist at Yonr 
Own Home.

Dr. J. Newton 
Hnthawny, of Nnih- 
ville. Tenn., the 
South's Most Rellii* 
ble Specialist, is 
able, by his frent 
system of home 
treatment, to place 
in the home of ev* 
ery sufferer, the 
service of an ex*
?iert specialist, and 

00. without sreat
coit. br. Hathaway 
haa cured thou,* 
and, p e o p l e
throughout t n I a 
country whom ho 
haa never Been, and 
If you auRer from Nervoua Debility, 
K i d n e y  Dlaeaae, 
Stricuret. Varico

cele. Heart Trouble, Rheumatlam, 
women', diaeaaea or any dlaeaae of 
a chronic or lingering nature, alt right 
down and write him Juat how you 
auSer. He will counael and adviae 
you—advice baaed on over 26 year, of 
experience—free of charge, for which 
yonr home doctor would char;

L o a n e d  F ree
Our little Having, banks in city or 
xiuntry, InleroHt paid every (10 days, 
W h handle five per cent. inveatnieiiU. 
AUo buy and eell real estate. Monthly 
payment lien notes and county war
rants bonght.
The State Trust Co. of Nashville, 403 

Union Stiret.

'A  sabBkitnta ihinei brightly u  a King 
Until a King be b y ."

Central Aesooiatlon.

I>R. HATHAWAY 
Reroa>lsed as ths 
Oldest Bstabllsh- 
cd and Meat Re-
llaMr gpeelallat.

rge yi
anywhere from 11.00 to t!5. He has 
been establlehed In Nashville for years

ou

and years, and hla reputation as an 
honest, conscientious pnyr '
sk llir^  at ............

conscientious physician and
_________J apsolallst la unequalled. Bach
Individual ease Is given special atten
tion. and .If you are curable, this great 
epeelallet can be depended upon to 
curs you. Have no hesitancy in writ
ing him. The address la 3. NBWTON
HATHAWA'^ M. D., Salle 11, dSSH 
Chnreh St., Nashville, Teaa.

0fQOC83Qe08X(O)XaOOOaOOCe3C8X8̂  
S s E liD o U o M  

SEDIIM oosts but one dollar a 
tez. It cures the tobacco habit 
and does It qniokly. There's 
money, oleanliDeas, health and 
happiness in gettihg rid o f to 
bacco.

Sedam Does the Work.
It destroys the desire for the 
weed.

THE BOTANIC DRUG CO. 
Bridgeport, Ala.

OOODOK85C8

$14.00
ko

ChicBLgo and Retxirn
. Tia MARTIN ROUTE, 

OCTOBER 2Srd,

Aoooant National Baptist Convention
Return lim it Nov. 6, lOOS.

Program of the Fifth Sunday Meet
ing to he held with Atwood Chnreh, 
October 28-20.

" :  00— Friday night, sermon by W. 
D. Powell.

0 :00— Saturday morning, orgautza- 
tion. Report o f ohnrohes,

0:80— The tithing system. E. G. 
-Bntler, L. D. Spight, M. L. Day.

10:-16— The need of developed lay
men and how oan we develop them ? 
J., H. Anderson, J. W. Rosamon, T. 
R. Wingo.

11:00— The organization needed by 
onr ohnrohes for missionary work. 
W. D. Powell, W. G. luman, Roswell 
Davis.

12:00— Adjournment.
2:00— Distinotive Baptist priuoi- 

ples. A. Nunnery, Terry Martin, P. 
T. Hale.

8:00— The New Testament plan of 
missionary work. G. 8. Williams, 
T. L. Barrow, Spnrgeon Wingo.

4 :00— Adjournment.
10:00— Sunday morning, the im

portance of Snnday-sohool as an evan
gelizing agent. M. E. Ward, W. H. 
Hughes, D. A, Ellis.

11:00— Preaoliing. S. E. Reed.
12: (X)— Adjonnimeut.
2:00— What attitude should onr 

ohurohes take towards the popular 
amusemeuts of .the day? J A. Car
mack, G. B. Smalley, H. F. Barns

Make yonr arrangements to go. 
Great good is coming ont of these 
fifth Sunday meetings. Let ns make 
the meeting at Atwood the best yet. 
Come prepared on some one of thebe 
subjeots, as a free discussion w ill te 
had ou all o f them. '

The Ezeontive Committee.

W ill preserve your roof, your screens, 
or anything where black PAINT  
can be used, from

RwUst and Decay.

Don’t let ypur painter substitute something 
else for

D u  R B o N

Nashville Carbon and Oil

Vote for
VERNON H. SHARP 

for
CRIMINAL COURT CLERK. 

Subject to Democratic Primary, De
cember 7, 1905.

Subject to Democratic Primary, De
cember 7, 1905.

W. H. PEEBLES,
Candidate for Re-Election 

TURNPIKE SUPERINTENDENT.

Tioketa good going or retnmingvia 
St. Lonii. . Free rMlining obairoars.

G*-t tickets at Ticket Office in Maz- 
« e l l  House, Ohnrob Street.

F. B. WHEELER, 
Commercial Agt. I. O. R. R.

AGENTS WANTED. Average 50 
per cent commission by selling the 
only Alpine Herb remedy—true to Its 
iiame. Manufnetured by the ST. BER
NARD MFG. CO., Otto Kunath, Mgr., 
Evansville, Ind. Write to-day and be 
assigned to territory in your neighbor
hood. Correspondence In Englisfi or 
German.

St. Francis Valley Lands

W. M. HUNT,
Ticket Agt. N. O. & St. L. By.

TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

iS*© C U B A

aeason w ill mark the inauguration 
o f  the '

H a v a n a  L i m i t e d
Between

CmCAOO, ST. LOUIS Slid MOBILE
In connection with the

» . S .  “ P R I N C E  G E O R G E "
Between

A l s o  H A V A N A .
a# w ill be a  t r a i t

_____
Railroads,' making Immediate connection at

Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry. 
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis, 
Cairo or Memphis: Greatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21 
March 21, • 1905, to Arkansas, Tezas, 
Indian and Oklahoma Teriitorlos and 
numerous points In other W’estem 
States. Great opportunity for the 
home-seeker and Investor. Home- 
seker round trip tickets on sale every 
llfat .and third Tnoaday of each month 
limited to twenty-one d ^ k  Lands ar« 

.;cheap,-'rates ’ a re 'low ,' ■ Cheap round- 
trip rates now-In effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest. Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges. 
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa 
dfle Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 

also personally conducted tourist 
sleepem Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat 
urdaya tp California without change

Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast 
Arkam>as, river bottom made soli, 
rich as cream; for com, wheat, oats, 
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fniita and 
vegetables. Yield big crops, no fail
ures. Open winters. Lands now 
cheap, but advancing, investigate this 
fall. Homeseekers' rates Aug. 16, 
SepL 6 and 19, O ct 3 and 17.

Write for S t  Francis Valley book
let.

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P, A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

SINGLE BARREL

SH OT GUN
‘The hieh-rrade single gun.’

snap; crtite;* hammer;
UkeKlown**fran made. Top

eootinding lock.
11 . i6 ami 70 gauRea; automatic and 1100 
ejector alytea. Vour dealer can suppl) 
or we wiif sell to you direct.

Utmsiratfd CatalognttetU about our com- pUti
HAMUKCTON «  MCRAtOSON AIMS CO.

65 »WarcaatargMaaa. 
Makers of H & R Revolvers.

Six Million Acres.

—TAKE THF.-

Fiver
^VLA—

The State oL-Tezas will place on 
sale Sept. 1, 1906, atz million acros 
of State lands scattered throughout 
the State at from |1.00 to fS.OO per 
acre, one-fortieth caah. down, forty 
years' time on balance, 3 per cent in
terest

Write for particulars, also about

_ W, 6. ADAMS. T. A„. 
Cotton Belt Route, Nashyltle, Tcr.n'.

- P O ^
Chicago. St. Louis, Points West 

tod Northwest,
-  DfiWalBttoftt.M^ture, m ap- folders, 
r ' f u r o l s i i M  tree. -For pfttUculani

T., P. A., Room 801 J^ortOB Bulldinf, 
Loulirillee Kyr.

greyhoundaCampanfa and Lucanla. with accom- 
m o^tlonafor tw o hundred flrat cabin paarengcra
and tiatyaacond cabin. The trip from Chicago 
to Havana will conpuma alxty ho

* For full information, writa )no. M. Baaltg
Oenaral Paa«e.*)g«r A c«nt, M obilt Obl9 Rail* roftdfBtsLpuia*

BELLS
•wd AOn CiMRh ss4 Sdw.1 Bdla 
UIS1.0S-Tk« C. &  B K U , Caw SUtolMr.

reclining chair care.
Dining aervloe anezoelled, meals 

A L a Oarte.
City ticket office. Maxwell Hoom. 
Depot ticket office. Union Station,

F. R. Wheeler, Ooro’ l. Agent,
C. L. Obaae, Olty Paas. Agt 

No. 7 Noel Block, Nubvllla. %renn.

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL ” 
ROAD. s

If you are seeking 
for Coal Landa, 

for Timber Lands, 
a Home, a Farm, 9r a Stock Farm 

In the South for the bome-eeeker, th»- 
the line U e ; Te3i^el£M» -Central 
Railroad offers tlie ttgiwtlmpbrfunitleli ~

for a factory of any kind, 
manufacturer and the tanner.

It le a new lipe running through a 
new and rich country, and acceeelble 
by rail to all parte of. the United 
Statea.

For further Information addreaa 
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Clerk Trsffid 

Department, Naebyllle, Tenn,


